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Depending on whom you talk to, i t 's either a breach of
the county GOP's by-laws — or a distraction from the
work at hand.

"It" is the recent controversy over Anthony DiGiovan-
ni s slate for chairmanship of the Union County Republi-
can Committee.

DiGiovanni, who is" challenging current chairman Frank
McDcrmott, had two men — Peter Kobylarz and William
Ruocco— running as his associate vice-chairmen. Virgini-
a McKenney, president of the Republican Women of
Union County, has criticized his choice of candidates, say-
ing that at least one should be a woman.

Apparently, her criticisms have changed DiGiovanni "s
slate; Kobylarz was replaced recently by former Union
County Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly.

DiGiovanni could not be reached for comment.
"I 'm not a woman's libber," said McKenney. "Women

are just more given to detail than men and they're more
given to intuition."

McKenney's opposition to DiGiovanni's slate is out-
lined in a May 22 letter, copies of which were sent to every
electoral district in the county. These were sent to the

women committee members; by county GOP by-law,
every district must have one woman and one man repre-
senting i t '

The letter said, "Deraonsmdog either a disregard for
Republican women or, at the very least, a lack of the atten-
tion to detail which is necessary in running the county par-
ty, a slate headed by Anthony DiGiovanni fails to meet the
by-law requirement that a man and a woman be slated for
ihe two associate vice chairman posts. DiGiovanni lists
two men as his Associate Vice Chairmen."

The associate vice chairmen are the third-highest posi-
tions in the county GOP organization.

These positions were created out of changes in the coun-
ty party's constitution, One of these changes was the addi-
tion of the phrase, " t he r e shall be two Associate Vice
Chairman of the opposite sex."
, McDermott claimed that, in 1994, DiGiovanni was the
first person, along with former Summit Mayor Janet Whit-
man, to be made associate vice chairman under this
system. <•

The chapies were made, he said, "because I thought that
we should get more representation from the women. Lis-
ten, women are the hardest-working in the campaign. They
stuff the envelopes, they work the phones, they work the

Commitment to education

Commitment to education — Ernest J. Finizio, former superintendent of schools in
Roselle Park and current assistant director of New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic
Association, was recognized recently by the Union County Educational Services Found-
ation for his commitment to education. The foundation supports programs that enhance
the independent living skills of children with special needs in Union County. Pictured
from left, are: Marie Gagliardi, foundation vice president; Finizio; Patricia F. Morris,
foundation president and Edward M. Hartnett, superintendent of the Union County Edu-
cational Services Commission.

Rate hike on tap for water company
By Mark Hrywna

Staff Writer
Residents and officials expressed

their opposition to a proposed IS per-
cent increase in water and sewer
charges by New Jersey-American
Water Company at a public bearing
on May 20 in Maplewood.

V The case is in the discovery phase
with a decision possible in October.

New Jersey-American Water Com-
pany services more than one million
customers in Maplewood. Union,
Hillside, Summit, Springfield and 112
other communities around the state.

Joe Loeb, a longtime Hillside resi-
dent and community activist, said on
Monday mat he did not know any-
thing about a proposed rate increase.
Loeb said if an increase is approved,
he will not be happy about it.

"Any increase by the water com- ~
pany is way out of proportion to the
use. We're not using any more water
in town, so now that the company is
increasing the rate, it's unconscion-
able." he said.

New Jersey-American Water Com-
pany filed a water and sewer rate
request January 12 with the New

Jersey Board of Public Utilities to
reflect the increased cost of serving its
more than one million customers
statewide, according to a company
press release. The company requested
increased annual revenues of 529.9
million, or 13.2 percent.

If BPU grants the full increase, the
average monthly residential bill for
New Jersey-American residential cus-
tomers will rise from the current
$32.84 to $38, or 15.9 percent, based
on the consumption of 7,000 gallons
per month.

"The increase is driven by costs
associated with new conjunction,"
said William D. Lavery, an attorney
representing the company at the publ-
ic hearing. The company also realized
increased costs in labor, taxes and
waste disposal charges, he said. Since
1996, company operating expenses
have increased 1 8 percent

A breakdown of the$145 million in
investments includes $75 million for
tanks and pipelines, $24 million for
upgrading meters and services; $22
million for treatment and pumping
improvements $€ million for source
of supply projects, $5 million for

improving sewer systems and $2 mil-
lion for dam' improvements,

Drew Bauman, an attonery repre-
senting the Maplewood Township
Committee at- the hearing, expressed
the governing body's opposition to
the Increase as well as to the Increase
in public fire service,

On behalf of the Mil [bum Town-
ship Committee, Comrhirteeman Sal
Bate said there would be a, "serious
adverse negative Impact to our town
and all towns" if an increase were,
approved, From 1990 to 1998, there
has been an annual 5 percent increase
in the cost of public fire service pro-
tection, he said. According to Bate,
Millbum paid $187,020 for public fire
protection service in 1990; in 199S it
paid $256,000 for 6S3 hydrants,

"We have never seen any justifiea.
don" for $392 per hydrant, Bate said.
He said he asked the BPU and the
New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate to
look at how the figure is calcuated,
"The increase Is not fair, just or rea-
sonable," he said.

All general metered water service
customers will pay a fixed service
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polls and I think it's time that both parties recognize them."
"Let me tell you something," said Kebylarz, "1 looked at

this issue and the issue here is thai there is a 0-9 lockout of
the Republican party on the freeholder board,"
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By Sean Daily
Stan Writer

Some unusual machines may be installed on the Mitch-
ell Building and near Exit 13 of the New Jersey Turnpike
in Elisabeth in ihe coming months.

These are the proposed sites for new air monitoring
equipment, pan of a nationwide attempt to measure and
determine safety standards for a net-completely under-

stood^kind o/_air pollutant,. ' . . __thaCs-where-the
—The-pollutanrisparticulaw-maiterorPM:PMreguldTM "Pietanni

anything from soot, soil, and cement dust to condensed sul- will be e
fates and nitrous oxides. outwh h

Coarse PMs, which are about 2.5 to 10 micrometers in
size and are called PM-10s, are created through grinding or
other mechanical,processes.

Fine PMs, which are smaller than 2,5 micrometers in
size and are called PM-2,5s, are created by chemical
means, such as burning garbage or jjaseline, These include
nitrates like nitrogen dioxide, sulfates like sulfur dioxide
and organic materials,

The first public workshop on thi lopie was held Monday
by the state Department of Environmental Protection in St,
John's Episcopal Church in Elizabeth on a staieu ide %\ s-
tern of air samplers. The city is the proposed site for two of
these samplers,

The DEPis the stale agency implementing the program
for the federal Environmental Protection Agency, The pur-
pose of the program is to determine the concentrations of
PMs on both a statewide and a regional basis. In the pro-
cess, the agency hopes to discover how the pollutants gei
from one region or state to another.

PMs, especially PM-2.5s. have been linked to a varietj
of health problems, including asthma and chronic bronchi-
tis. The EPA estimates that PMs kill or are factors in the
deaths of about 20,000 people annually.

Link is known about PMs.
The EPA recently set safety limits on exposure to

PM-2.3; a 24-hour exposure of 65 mierograms to the cubit-
meter or an average annual exposure of 15 mierograms to
ihe square meter. These standards are based mostly or

epidemiolosical studie>-«i emissions anJ a feu anirr
Studies.

Charles Pietannen. chief of ihe Bureau of Air Monik
ing for the DEP. said that the standards are controvert
because they involve so mam substances, sums of uhi
are harmless, some of which are toxic.

According to Barbara Turpirt of Rutgers University t
EPA is required to review, ihs standards ever> five \ea
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Rahway starts trend in trash collection
By Sean Dally

SlafT Writer
One of the political buHwords

these days is "privatize" — contract-
ing, leasing or selling city services to

private company,

. Two towns ha\e called about the
city's recenth treated Division o
Solid Waste and Recycling, nhid
picks up both garbage andieodable
in the city, Kennedy v,ouldnoimn
the towns, other th

these >
SI.25 r

But Rahway is bucking the trend by rather, large comrnumt>."
doing its own solid waste collection,

According to Mayor James Ken-
nedy, the transition from a private
garbage hauler to trash collection by
the city's Department of Public
Works "went very, very smoothly;."
and now other towns are.lookmg into
what's going on in Rahway.

The prev
Brothers, who eolleiried garbage lor
Rahway for seven and a half of ihe
last ten \ears; their last one-year bid
was $520,1)00. A sepaiaie: hauler.
ARTS, has picked gp rtcvdables in
the City since 1992. According 10
Councilman Frank Janusz. the ci

mem ol' Public Work... •
cu> about S500.000ovei

.The trash would be >eiii 1

UCl'A on tui*>Ju>.
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COUNTY NEWS
Former UCC

Kenneth Campbell MacKay, 86. of
Fairfax, Vt,, former chief executive
officer of Union County College In
Cranford, died May 25 at a hospital in
Burlington, Vt

Mr. MacKay, who formerly resided
in Madison, was known as the father
of the two-year college movement in
New Jersey. He joined the faculty of
Union Junior College, as the college
was then known, in 1937 and was
appointed dean of the day session in
1941. He served as chief executive
officer from 1945 to 1968.

Mr. MacKay was instrumental in
laying the foundation for today's
Union County College, which has
about 9,000 full-time students on
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plalnfield and Scotch Plains.

As a result of World War Q, enroll-

ment at the two-year liberal a m col-
lege had dropped to about 75 students
and the Board of Trustees was on the
verge of closing the, iastitution's
doors. The trustees turned to Mr.
MacKay and the faculty; prudent
steps, mostly financial, were taken,
and the college was saved. When the
war ended, former GIs came in droves
to Union Junior College. Mr. MacKay
wrote at that dme, "It took the tradi-
tional Irrationality of mankind —
warfare — to produce the miracle of
going to college in millions of Ameri-
cans who had despaired of ever going
beyond high school,"

Following its accreditation by the
Middle States Association of Colleges
and Schools in 1957, the college,
under Mr. MacKay1 s'leadership, con-
ducted a<Silver Anniversary Develop-

id Campaign that led to the
of the 48-acre' campus in
and construction of its t int

building, known as the Nomahegan
Building.

In 1959, Mr. MacKay served on the
Committee to Study Community Col-
leges and Technical Institutes, estab-
lished by the state Department of Edu-
cation. The study's recommendations
led to the development of New
Jersey's current system of 19 county
colleges.

When he retired in 1969, Mr.
MacKay became executive director of
the former Union County Coordinat-
ing Agency for Higher Education. In
1975, the Board of Trustees named
the largest building on the Cranford
campus The Kenneth Campbell
MacKay Library,

Fire protection increase a concern
(Continued from Page Bl)

charge based on the size of each meter
installed, in addition to the charge for
the quantity of water used. A IS per-
cent increase has been proposed for
all sizes of meters,

The company also proposed "to
increase charges for all public fire
protection service from S31.87 per
hydrant per month to $33.50 per
hydrant per month, an increase of 5:1
percent. A 2.1 percent increase in pri-
vate fire protection service also was
proposed.

The fire protection increase is a
concern for Summit Fire Chief Christ-
opher Cotter. Cotter's department
relies on 50S hydrants to help quench
blazes within the 6,1 square-mile city.

"New Jersey-American Waier
charges us a per-hydrant rate," said

Cotter. "When one multiplies the
increase by 508, one realizes the sub-
stantial amount of money the city has '
to pay."

The company asseru that the prop-
osed increases are necessary because

. the existing raits are deficient under
the statutory standard of "just and rea-
sonable," according to New Jersey-
American's press release.

Springfield Public Works Manager
Ken Homlish said he was unaware of
the proposed rau hike, but if it is
approved, he expects residents lo be
irraie,

"I would think that ,any increase'
would cause a stir with the residents,
especially one that is 15 percent," he
said.

Should an increase occur, the effect
' would be negligible in Union, accord-
ing to township Supervisor of Public
Works, John M. Cox, Union residents
overwhelmingly use Elizabethtown
Water Company, Cox said; only a
small percentage' use New Jersey-
American.

Staff writers PMlip Curran, Jim
Foglio, Welter EUJott end Chris
Sykes contributed lo this report
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Environmentalists watch

Kenneth C MacKay

(Continued from Page Bl)
Since then, Rahway -has, bought

seven trucks to pick up solid waste.
Ogden Martin Systems of Union Inc.,
which is leasing (he Railway incinera-
tor, is reimbursing the city for four of
these.

Local environmental acitivisu,
who tkve.fradio'onally opposed both,
the incinerator and Kennedy, are con-
cerned that the city would pay some
of its trash-collecting employees
below minimum wage.

Vincent Lehotsky of Elizabeth said
that he was particularly concerned
about a 5750,000 tax-exempt bond.
issue by the UCUA to pay for, among

other things, "trash collection vehi-
cles.". A public notice for this was
printed on May 27 in the Star-Ledger,
'a public hearing is scheduled for June
10.

"This is the start of Railway going
into the business of collecting gar-
bage," Lehotsky said.

Kennedy said that he had not seen
the notice, adding that the public
notice could be wrong.

Part of Kennedy's pitch for the
Division of Solid Waste and Recy-
cling was that it could not only pick
up Rahway's trash, but also that of
neighboring towns tike Clark.

at Kean University
Boost Your Career at Summer Session II

June 29 to August 6
Kean afters a comprehensive schedule of studies on both the undergraduate and
graduate levels. Choose from courses in the humanities, sciences, technology,
education, social sciences, management, and creative arts.

At Kean's Summer Session II, you can . . .
• Catch up on credits and stay on the graduation track,
• Focus your efibrts on challenging, career-enhancing courses.
• Register for day or evening classes (4 days a week or 3 nights a week).
• Enjoy our small classes - and our outstanding and dedicated resident and

adjunct faculty.

Telephone Registration Dates: June 22-23
In-Person Late Registration: June 29

If requested by Jane 11, a Summer Bulletin can be mailed to you.
Requests can be made in one of five ways!

• Mail: Office of the Registrar, Kean University,
PO. Box 411, Union, New Jersey 07083

• Fax:908-352-6123
• Phone:908452-2395 . - • _
1 E-Mail: regme{§)lurbo,kean.edu
• Web: http://wwv.kean.edu

AfterJunell,SimmerBliUMjiismayneobtaUedtom8i30 | | &
,, a.m. to5i30 p.m. Monday thron'gh Thursday or Tuesdayancl —m^r—

Thursday evenings until 8 p.m. at the Office of the Registrar. KEAN
All registration procedures are outlined in the Bulletin. UNIVERSITY

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders &

Division of Parks U Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

• Protects your root and 1 2 0
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FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June S, 6, 1933
EVENT: Flea Marital
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue
TIME: Friday, i0am-1pm; Saturday,
Sam-3pm
PRICE: Tables available [or Saturday
only for $15. Call- 973-372-0084 or
763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

- v SATURDAY
June 13, 1938

. EVENT: Outdoor Rea Market
PLACE: Hillside Elks Lodge #1591,244
Hillside Avenue, Hillside, NJ
TIME: 9:00am-4:00pm
PRICE: Vendors needed, prices $12 &
SlS. Call Gunler Wolters, 903-923-1591.
Refreshments available: Ample free

ZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

June 7, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PUCE: First Congregational Christian
UCC. 1240 Clinton Avenue at Civic
Square, Irvington, NJ
TIME: 8:00am-8:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee

SATURDAY

June 6, 1998
EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale-
PLACE: St. Anthony's Church, 1360
Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange
TIME: 9am-3pm
PRICE:Fiee admission. Clothing, furni-
tures, books, small appliances, tons of
toys. A lot ol good miscellaneous.
ORGANIZATION: St Anthony's Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

June 5, S, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Calvary Episcopal Church, 31
Woodland Avenue, Summit
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE:Free "admission. Furniture, clo-
thing, sports gear, toys. Hall price sale
starts Saturday at noon. Si.OObagsale at
3pm.
ORGANIZATION: Calvary Episcopal
Church

CONCERT-MUSIC
WEDNESDAY

June 17, 1998
EVENT: Concert-Coasters 8 The Plat-
ters
PLACE: West Orange High School Audi-

TIME: 8:00 PM
PR1CE:S25.OO. For ticket information
call 973-669-5429.
ORGANIZATION: West Orange 2000
and The Lions Club.

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Jun» S, G, 7, 198B
EVENT; Grecian Holiday festival
P U C E : Community Center, 510 Llndon
Plaefl, Orange, NJ
TIME: Friday 4:00pm-Midn!aht; Satur-
day apm-Midnight; Sunday Noon-
9:00pm
PRICE: Donation Si.00. Muile, Greek
dancing, Dinner menu, gyros, homo-
baked d s s u r t s , Bazaar, art show,
gamei. F f « shuttle comer ML Pleasant
Avenue & Main Streal to Sumas Com-

ORGANIZATION: Ste. Constance &
Helen Greek Orthodox Church

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
. June 5, 6, 1»B

EVENT: Job Grand Lodge & Bethume
Grand Chapter Convention
PLACE: Somerset Marriott, 110 David-
son Avenue,' Somerset NJ
TIMEi Opening Friday 7:30pm; Saturday
Sam meeting; Luncheon 1:3fr4:30pm;
7:30pm Awards program.
PRICE; Hotted by Grand Master Illustri-
ous Charlie Knight, Grand Matron Sister
Louise Williams, Queen ol the South
Meeting Friday Grand J.C. President

F.AMM. & O.E.S.

SUNDAY
June 7, 1998

EVENT: Nulley House Tour
P U C E : Nutley Museum, 65 Church
Street, Nutley, NJ
TlMEiTOOpm-SiOOprtv
PRICE! $12,00 by mail to Ken Rallfy. 33

Company oINew^lersey, comer of Vree
land and Franklin, Dey ol events tickets
515,00.
ORGANIZATION: Nulley Historical Soc-
iety, Nutley Woman's Club.

THURSDAY
June 6, 19S8

EVENT! Strawberry Festival
PLACE:. Hillside Pies byte nan Chruch,
comer Coe and Salem Avenues, Hillside,

TIME; 7:00pm-8:30pm
PRICE: $3;00 For information call
906-364-7935.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Presbyterian
Church,
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Regional arts center to open
doors to local entertainers

Ever dream of performing at the

same venue as major entertainers?

PNC Bank Arts Center at Garden

Stale is about ID make that dream a

rcalily wiili the new Fountain Stage,

wliich will make its debut with ihe

opening of ihe 1998 summer concert

Created to give local entertainers

the opportunity to perform in the pla-

za area of the Arts Center, the Foun-

tain Stage is ready to feature the best

acis in New Jersey. PNC Bank Arts

Center is looking for "unplugged"

style bands, acoustic acts, solo perfor-

mers, comedians, poets, jugglers and

oilier ariists to lake the stage at 6:30

p.m. on show nights.

Local artists will perform solely for

ilie exposure and the exciting chance,

to perform in a professional entertain-

. merit environment in front of major

concert crowds. Interested performers

should send a demo tape, information

about their act arid a list of scheduled

upcoming appearances to: PNC Bank

Arts Center. Marketing Department

P.O. Box 144. Holmdel. NI 0773

No phone calls, please — applicants

will be notified either by mail or by

phone regarding auditions.

The new Fountain Stage is jusl one

of the numerous state-of-the-art

improvements included in PNC Bank

Arts Center's recent multi-million

dollar renovaiion. The Arts Center's

first major'facelift" in its 30-xcar his-

tory increased fixed seating by 2,000

and doubled (he capacity of the lawn

• area, bringing the loial sealing capaci-

ty lo 17,500. Other new features

include luxury VIP Bon Seats

enhanced technical capabilities, an

expanded concession area and addi-

tional on-site parking

PNC Dank Arts Center at Garden

State is toeaied in Holmdel, adjacent

io the Garden Stale Parkway, For 30

years, the Arts Cenier has fulfilled iis

mission of bringing world-class per-

formers to New Jersey, homing such

diverse classical, jazz, popular and

rock-aiul-nill notables as the New

Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Kenny

G. Frank Sinatra and The Who,

Foraddiiional infermailon, coniaci

PNC Bank A m Cenier at (732)

335-0400,

PNC Bank Arts Center is operated

by GSAC Partners, a joint venture of

Pace Music Group and Delsener-'

Shier Enterprises of New York.

A subscription to your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

908-686-7753 for a special college

.PUBLIC NOTICE

P.^4aOAKTBle

utner. Will* 8 * I Y I M Canter, 833 New
Smnswick Art., Rttwiy, NJ

GRAND OPENING
USAVE
FURNITURE

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

•MATTRESSES $39.99 & UP .REFRIGERATORS $79.00 & UP
g f l n i ] 'FUTONS $149.00 . •DINETTES $139.99
W r n >B|JNk BEOS 5149.99 CANOPY BED -
B I 'FOLDING COTS $79.99 COMPLETE $249 99

ill | 429 North Broad Street,
ibelh

La Carte
ACROSS

1 Gowns by a New

' Loot creator

6 Intimidate .
i : Church seat
IS Jokester
IS Free, in a way
19 Actress Renee
20 Tokyo fashion

accent
2) Zoning unit
23 Morsel for a

modiste?
25 Wardhceler
26 Portico for Plato
27 Five and - — store
28 Las Vegas snack?
31 Marsh bird
31 Zico/eld
34 Light and open
35 Fasten firmly
36 Harshly lit
31 Poker hand.
39 Dew'laden
40 Chair workers
41 Do a librarian's

work
42 Pool shot
43 Batter's stat.
U Very different
45 Church tenet
46 Bemsteiftopus
50 General George
S4 Tearful one
56 Eddie, the cornediai
581 Peter O ' —

. 59 Small amounts '
61 Shares
63 Ariz, neighbor
« Shakespeare's

"Scottish play"

66 Sireet tatlT
67 Glimpse beyond
69 NCAA concern
70 Collar sizes
71 Characteristic
73 Molars ,
75 Pineapple

plantation
76 Small interstice
79 Plant again
B\ Alternate
S2 Ruhr industrial

name
8i Plant
M Beam
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87 Seal a deal
83 Remedy
89 Responsible
92 Resort of a sort
95 Food fish
M Kitchen too)

97 — o m e n : Heaven
forbid

98 Notice
99 — WoHd

100 Moist
101 Cardiff collation?
104 Daydream

107 Persian Gulf
country

108 Ring king
109 Bachelors

breakfast?
112 Nasal cavity:

prefa
113 Barraeksberth
114 Water carrier
115 Amended
116 Dined
117 Vane letters
118 Mole hole

DOWN

1 Channel
2 Concerning
3 Tournament lunch?
4 Parachutist's

device
5 Disdainful
6, Lofty, in Loire
7 Wood-shaping tool
8 Future fish

9 Creative medium
ID King of ancient

11 \ffi!r
12 Warhol's forte
13 Dark wood
14 Like the old West
15 White House

dessert?
16 Oh the move
17 Person in ihe dark
22 Bridge position^
24 Snow, in Scotland
29 Move quickly

30 Nedttie :

32 Card game
33 li terary creature
36 Lumpish mass
37 Castor's mother
38 Spider
40 Excel
42 Diamond District

vegetables?
45 male
46 Novelist Sharp
47 Caesar's ally
48 Photocopies
49 Siamese measure
51 Magician's

delectable?
52 Comda shouts
53 Coming up
55 Ceranucist's

appetizer?
56 Chosen pursuit '
57 Relax
60 Lollipop, to Te
61 Bihar's capita]
62 Colorful wrap
M Mothe r prefix
65 Suit lo —
68 O.K. Corral figure
71 Start of

Tiberius I 's reign
74 Pan of 4H
77 Collected history
78 Pitcher
80 Food color
82 Muslim leader
83 Gardener's need
84 Luau music maker
87 Football formation
88 Franqaise
89 "The — a

ass...": Dickens
90 Ancient Spain
91 On the bias
92 Leprechaun
93 ThcGoldBugauthor
94 ManmaHy
96 Spelunker's area
98 Place for a

short cut?
100 Sanctum
102 Marathon
103 Ice castle?: var.
104 Dance
105 Sent the puck

loo far
106 Sicilian sight
110 Transgression
111 Engr.'s degree

(Sot ANSWERS on Page Bll)

"HOROSCOPE
For the week
of June 7 to June 13

Aries
March 21-April 20

If you're having trouble coming up

with creative Ideas, don't pressure .

yourself. Take1 a deep breath, relax

and get busywork done. You'll find it

easier lo think creatively. Whatever

you do, don't lose your cool concern-

ing problems at tome,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

A difficult situation will make

tilings stressful for family members

this week, so put your family mem-

bers-firsi. Be tliure for them. It's time

to take a step back and a long look at

your'financial situation. Maybe you

should get professional advice about

your finances,

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Don't blow your money lliis week,

Insiead, put a little away to start

investing for your future. It's time to

think about furthering your career.

Consider taking some classes lo help.

Not only will you gain valuable Infor-

mal ion. but you'll Increase your worth

ai work, •'

Cancer
June 22-July 22

It will take all your concentration lo

get llu-ough a complicated project this

week. Dut once you (Jo, it wilt take the

pressure off you and make you feel a

lot better about yourself aid your

coworkers, Remember to give credit

wlierc credit is due, then organize an

outing lo celebrate.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Take a stand and don't lake any

work home with you this week, It may

scum thai you'll only gel further

behind, but lite breather will help you'

get a leg up on tilings. And even more

importanlly, you'll have a chance to

spend time with .family and friends;

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

It 's a hectie lime, so don't plan any-
thing loo complicated for later in the
week, Inslead,of worrying about try-
ing to get everything dons by the end

of the week, plan a relaxing weekend.

Chores will still be there after your

recharge your baiteries.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct 23

You'll be called upon for some

important advice Monday morning so

be sure you are clearheaded when you

get to work. Keep tbe weekend light

so you can be ready. Make lime this

weekend to help a close friend who

needs your support

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Focus on your family this week.

Problems have been building, and it 's

Important^ have the time to work on

them Whatever you do, don't let

lliem gel out of hand. Plan a family

dinner. It will be a relaxing and enjoy-

able way to start to tackling these

problems.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Don't speak out about a topic until

you take stock of your motives. Calm

down before you say anything, espe-

cially if you're very angry'about it.

Then think twice about what-you're

going io say. Most of all, be sure you

have all the facts before you speak up.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Don't miss out on a golden opnor-1

umity this- week because the timing

seems a bit off. You'll end up regret-

ting the missed chance later if you

don't take advantage of it now. Home

improvement is the name of the game

this weekend.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Keep away from trying to play the
peacemaker this week. Your life is loo
hettic for you to take on ihat role, too.
Try io stay out of the line of fire and
definitely don't suggest any hasty sol-
utions. Unwind this weekend with a
good book or get away by yourself.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Ixwk for things lo slow down at
work this week. But don't think the
rash is over. Take a deep breath and
be ready for the things to come. Make
sure important paperwork is up-to-
date. Make reservations at a nearby
spa and get away for the weekend.
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By Jecquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

In addition to the many quality
shows offersd by The Elizabeth Play-
house, this season will close with a
special treat for theater-goers — the
showcase production, "Laments," an
adaptation of three short stories by
Dorolhy Parker wriften by Playhouse
playwright-is-residence and co-
founder Karon Semones Ferguson.

i just bye her work," said
Semone Admitting that the show-
case uas initially written as a "finger-
exersize," Semones said the three sto-
ries depicted in ihe production are "A
Wonderful Old Gentleman," "Lady
With A Lamp" and "The Big
Blonde."

Originally from Roanoke, Virginia.
Semones earned a bachelor's degree
in English and Theater from Hollins
College in Virginia. She went back to
school ai age 32 intending to become
a college professor — until she took a
theater history class with a professor

whom Semones describes as. an
"insane man from Moscow theater."

"He said, 'Yoii must write plays,' "
said Semones with mock seriousness.
Seeing the characters she had written
come to ufe on stage was all it took
for Semones to change course, "It's
been a love affair ever since," she
said.

In 19S8, Semonss wrote a play
called "Postage Due," about "two
little old ladies that did everything by
mail," The play was produced at Milt
Mountain Theater in Virginia.

According to the playwright, adapt-
ing iiterary work to stage means "you
cannot take things directly." Semones
felt that the men in Parker's short sto-
ries did not have strong voices, and
needed to be added.

Semones did not, however, change
'he inherent theme of Parker's stories,
which she described as "understated
and powerful. Every issue that a
woman can face, she wrote about"

Semones said the stories touch on
issues ranging from friendships, rela-

tionships, abortion and suicide.
"It's pretty dark Stuff," she said.
Semones moved to New Jersey in

1991. In 1993, she and husband Mar-
low Ferguson founded The Elizabeth
Playhouse, where Ferguson is artistic
director. Semones recently earned a •
master's • degree in theater from
Brooklyn College. In what little spare
time is left between studying and writ-
ing, Semones functions as Playhouse
producer.

"Il sounds very important," '
Semones laughed, "but you're just a
mother hen."

Sstnones hopes "Laments" will
eventually grace a New York stage.
Meanwhile, it will enjoy a limited
engaement of two weekends at The
Elizabeth Playhouse. 1100 East
Jersey St.. Elizabeth. Show times are
tomorrow and Saturday, and June 12
and 13 at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday and
June U at 2 p.m. Tickets are-S4, and
all proceeds will benefit a local chap-
ter of NAACP, For information, cal!
(908) 355-0077.

Ballet company makes NJPAC debut it's never too early to plan for New Year's
By Merrill H. Levitt

Correspondent
The New Jersey Ballet Company,

whose home base Is kean University
in Union, made a successful major
transition on May 28 to Prudential
Hall of the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center.

The gala benefit performance con-
sisted of three ballets choreographed
by ihe distinguished Robert North,
including ihe world premiere "The
City." The well-attended audience
responded with enthusiasm to each
piece, with Ihe last one, "Enire Dos
Aguas," receiving a standing ovation
especially far ballerina Lori Christ-
man's spirited (lash and daring in the

• Flamenco style.
The premiere ballet, "The City."

featured all of the principals in a wild

and furious dance based on the theft
of a necklace. The three pairs con-
sisted of Lori Christman and Tinvur
Bourtasenkov; Rosemary Sabovick-
Bleich and Elie Lazar, and Era Koro
taeva and You Qing Guo. The unique
athletic abilities of Sam Beckman
were illustrated in his role of a police-
man. The music for this piece was
wriiien by several individuals, includ-
ing Leonard Bernstein. I detected a'
slight resemblance to his "West Side
Story."

The third ballet was North's "Qeath
and Ihe Maiden." Set to the. music of
Franz Schubert, this emotional piece
featured Debra Sayles and Andrei
Jouravlcv and portrayed Ihe full
gamut of dramatic possibilities inhe-
rent in ballet,

Prior to the start of Ihe program.

lower.™
CART • C^A

1192 Liberty Avenue • Hillside • 908-354-0404
Fruit; Gourmet * Pet & Goodie Baskets

Carolyn Clark, artistic <
direcior of the New Jersey Ballet Co.,
introduced former governors Brendan
Bryne and Thomas Kean, as well as
Edward Villelta, artistic direcior of
the famed Miami City Ballet. Villelia
is an advisor lo the New Jersey Ballet-.

Byme and Kean then performed a
soft shoe to the tune of "Tea For .
Two," in which Villella joined them. I
lalked lo Cyme during one of Hie
intermissions and asked if this was the
slart of a new career.

First Night Westfield '99 is seeking artists to perform at
its New Year's Eve Celebration of the Arts, an evening
designed to broaden and deepen the public's appreciation
for the visual and performing arts, This high quality prog- •
ram offers the community a shared diverse and cultural
experience that is accessible and affordable to all. There
will be music, dance, theater, storytelling, mafic, hands-on
arts and crafts, puppets and much, much more,

Perfosnaace proposals are being sought in all artistic
disciplines, They should include a detailed description of
program or work, length of progdram and number of times
it can be repeated, space requirements, technical require-

.ments and rehearsal or installation requirements. Include

appropriate materials such as cassette tapes, press clip-
pings, scripts, photos, drawings, models, slides or V-. V H S
video tapes. A schedule of performances, showings or
demonstrations that evaluators can attend would also be
helpful.

Propesals are reviewed by the First Night Committee. -
Final selections are based on artistic merit, concept, feasi-
bility and the avaiiability of funds, Please submit proposals
to Arlsne Bertrand of Barbara Kirp, e/o The Westfield
"Y", 220 Clark Street. Westfield. NJ 07090. For more-
informau'on. contact Arlene at {90S) 232:9365 or Barbara
at (90S) 232-2309.

electric, Inc.
908-276-3687

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR

YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

SEVEN DAYS
8AM * 6PM

ONLY
$49*
•SJHFor

Dooblf Bonier
Unlu

Get a Gas Grill T\ine-Up
From BOSS EliiabethtownBas

ke any equipment, your propane or natural gas

-i ill needs regular maintenance to run efficiently

•nil provide you with many years of safe, enjoyable

h iibecues. Our Gas Grill Tune-Up does just that.

Our trained service technicians will clean all the

burner components and adjust the flame. If your

grill needs new parts, chances are we've got them.

The parts cost extra, but installation is free. And. if

you're an Elizabethtown Gas customer, you can

charge it all to your regular gas bill.

Call us today for an appointment:

(908)289-6400

NEED A NEW GRILL?
We also sell and install

a wide selection of

in-ground, deck-mounted

orcart-st>le g n l k

Prices stan at $355

plus labor. Cal! for details.

Elizabethtouin Gas
New Ideas. Traditional Values.

Throughout life, we learn to appreciate the wisdom

of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the

stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan

a funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords

families time to engage in more appropriate

activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to make final

decisions now and not leave the choices to

someone under emotional stress who might not

remember your wishes. ' •

Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether

you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the

New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the

facts and the finances strongly suggests that the

trust, which does not entail the commissions that

insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid lor today also offers

protection against rising prices and increased costs

that are certain to occur in the future. '

For more information, with no, obligation

whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon

below.

I I Please send me this free booklet with no obligation.

FUNERAL OIRECTORS
HMCEtWl

1100 PINE AVENUE • UNION
(9OSI686-MM

SMITH AND SMITH

F<rdinuidGK>l»t,Miiu|ir
juMORHiSAvrniEspiimcnEui

I01-376.T777

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD E. HAEBERLE, Manager

538 SPRINQFIELD AVENUE. SUMMIT • 908-273-3333 '
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County ana. The
calendar Is open to alt groups and
organivitlons in the Union County
area. To place your free tisfing, send
inf'nrnllcn to Amtot Editor / « .

New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
SKULSKI ART GALLERY ol the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will
present paintings by Krystyna Rudzka-
Pryzchocta through tomorrow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
_ 'Friday from 5 to 9 p;m. and Saturday

Irom io am. to 2 p.m. The foundation
if located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, call (732) 382-7197.
TOMASULO Art Galleiy ol Union
County College will feature the sculp-
ture and installations ol Bascha Mon
through June 16.

Gallery hours are 14 p.m, Monday
through Thursday and Saturday, and
from 6-9 p.m. on Sunday. UCC Is
located at 1033 Springfield Ava., Cran-
lord. For information, call (SOB)
709-7155.

JACOB f RAP.P Gallery in Summit will
present "Syngeiy/Themes and Varia-

e.m, lo 3 p.m. and Sundays Irom 10
am. lo noon. The gallery is located al 4
Watdron Ave., Summit, For informa-

1 lion, call (908) 273-3245, (SOB)
522-1120 or (908) E22-0020.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present color photography by
Sheila R. Lenga of Union, Heinz W.
Otlool Warren and James J. Stacheckl
ol Parsippany throughout June and
July. An opening reception for the Len-
ga exhibition will be held on June 14
Irom 2 to 4 p.m.

Hours are 6:30 am. to6:30 p.m. dal-
ly. Visitors are requested to enter the
hospital through the ambulance entry.
CSH Is located on New, Providence
Road in Mountainside, .
SPRINGFIELD UBRARY will display
sell-authored and eelMlluBtratetfohild-
ren's books'by Kindergarten classes al
Edward V. Walton School In Spring-
field through June.

The books are on display in the
Children's, department. The library Is
located al 66 Mountain Ave,,
Springlleld,,

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will have
an exhibit of oil paintings by Geoffrey
Mawby throughout June,

Hours are Monday through Satur-
day from 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursday* until 7 p.m, The store is
located at 465 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. For information, call (90S)
273-6665.

MARK ME FOR LIFE, a photography
exhibit by John Wyall, will be on dis-
play al the Donald B. Palmer Museum
ol the Springlield Public Library
through July 1. .

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a,m, lo 6:30 p m ;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Sunday Irom 1
to 3:30 p.m, The library is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springlleld. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-4930.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in' Summit will exhibit
works by Doug Schiller through June
30. •

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m., Thursday Irom 7-9
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday from
2-4 p.m, NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm
St., Summit. For Information, call (906)
273-9121.

' LES MALAMUT Art Gallery in Union •
will present "Journey into Personal
Abstractions,' an exhibition of paint-
ings by Alfred T. Keercrter ol Cranford,

lion will be held on June 6 Irom 2 to 4

The gallery is located In Union
Library, Friberger Park, Union. For
Inlormation, call 861-5450.
SWAIN GALLERIES In Plainrieid will
display "Voyages/Wages,* paintings by
Caballero Slsto of Roselle Irom Satur-
day through July 3. A reception will be
held on Saturday from 5-7 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday Irom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 4 p.m, Swain Is located at
703 Watcrtung Ave., Pialnfleld. For
Information, call (906) 766-1707.
ANNUAL MEMBERS SHOW of New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit will be on display Irom Sunday
through July 12. A reception will be
held on Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Gallery houre are Monday through
Friday from noon to 4 p m, Thursday
from 7 30 to 9 pm and Saturday and
Sunday from 2 to 4 pm NJCVA Is
located at 66 8 m St in Summit For
information call (SOB) 273-9121

AUDITIONS
BAIRD THEATER ol South Orange fe
looking tor a musical director for the
1996 99 season, with opening perfor
mencee in late October

Thi) Balrd Theater Is located in the
Balrd Center 5 Mead St. South

BLOOMF1ELD ORCHESTRA l l look-
ing for musicians lor the airing and
woodwind sections.

Mara a n no Bullions. Roheareele
arc every Wednesdey waning al ha
BloomMd CMc Canlar. For Morma.
ton. call. (SOB) 686-1224 or (201)

THE" PHILATHALIAN8 OF FAN-
WOOD naads Itchnlcal halp Icr ongo-

Ing season. For Information, call
Reiser al (908) 688-0312.
GEMINI GROUP Is seeking camera-
men and technicians forfllmlngoriginal

.works For broadcast oh local cable
stations. %

For information, call Scott Cofley al
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfleld,
07090,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses' In the
First BaptiBl Church Hail, 170 Elm St.,
Westfleld, every Mond^ev&ng at
7:30 p.m, Men of all agas are Invited to
slop by, For Information, cfill (905)
233-7168 or (908) 382-28W. V
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings al 8:30
p.m, Schwabls, cher Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evertlfigy
at 8:30 p.m. al the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome,
For Information, call Manfred Schneid-
er ar (903) 38S-«00.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions'at (he Senior Citizen
Building, Caldweil and Morris avenues,

male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 6 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building

then opens the stage to an/ aspiring
player who enters. The show opens el
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and Die
Stingers hosts Open Blues Jam with all
musicians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds ol
classlo rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances Include1

blues, roots, and rock music An
upscale and traditional blues brunch IB
presented every Sunday, and Karaoke
.wilrTLeo Hoy and Danson.

Crossroads Is located at 78 North
Ave., Garwood. For information, call
(908) 232-5666.

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 836 Ell-
"zabelh Ave., Linden. For Information,
call (90S) 925-8990.'
SHOUTt presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends,

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plalnfleld. For Information,
call (908) 769-5860.

COMEDY
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern in the
Park features popular .comedians on
Fridays. June 5, Master Hypnotist

ARTS & CRAFTS festival will take
plecs'In Nomahegon Park in Oranford
on Saturday and Sunday from 10 a m
to 5 p m

The park la located on Springfield
Avenue In Cranford. For Information,
call 627-4900.

'RIVERFEST Jazz and blues eelebra-'
lion will lake place tomorrow from 5-10
p,m,, and Saturday and Sunday begin-
ning at 11 a.m, al Marine Park In Red'
Bank.

Rain or shine. Admission Is free.
Festive] wllltake place oh Broad Street
InRedBank. For information, call (732)
741-0055,

MEMORIAL FIELD In Summit will be
the site of a summer festival on Sun-
day beginning at 11.-30 a m

Admission is S7 until June 3, $10
after. For Information, call (908)
273-7162 or (908) 273-6524, In case of
rain, call (90S) 273-7162.

PARTY IN THE PARK will take place
on Sunday from 1-5 p.m. at Mindowa-
skin Perk In Westfleld.

Raindate Is June 14. For Informa-
.tlon, call (906) 232-6100.
NJ RENAISSANCE KINGDOM will
run through June 28 on Davidson
Avenue In Somerset.

For information, call (732)
271-1119.

'In the Land ol Oo-bla-dee.,.' a litho-collage by Miriam Schapiro, will be on display at
Aljira Fine Art Auction.

Assembly Hall, 140 Mounlaln Ave,,
Westfleld.'

Interested rriale singer's are Invited
to cell Dale Juntllla at (908) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy colfeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sun-
days at 6 p.m.. June 7, Joseph Fran*
Trio. June 14, Dan Criscl Trio. June 21,
Majesticon. June 26, Pam Purvis and
Bob Ackerman. A $3 cover Is charged,

Open Mic Night Is presented every
Tuesday Irom 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m,

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. In Union, For further
Inlormation, call (908) 610-1644.

_MINST_R|L_ COFFEEHO_USE_Js_a-
cofleehsuse/conceri series run by the
Folk Project, a non-prollt lolk music
and SUB organization, June 5, John
Forster and Water Sign.. June 12,
Open Stage, 6 p.m, Sign-up is from
6:30-7 p.m. June 19, Oavld Buskin and
Harold Sells. June 26, Susan Piper
and Christian Sauman.

The Project Is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord SUrting Road, Basking Ridge,
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music In Its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime is 8:30 p.m.
Admission Is SS. For Information, call
(S08) 766-2489.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE in Madi-
son will present a six-weak Production
Workshop beginning June 6, on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from 7-10 fun

The theater Is located at 33 Green
Village Road in Madison For Informa-
tion call (973) 514-1767

Denny Moore, June 12, Gino
Cscchlone,

Admission is $8 (or show only, S25
dinner package is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern in the Park Is
located, at 147 West Westfield Ave,,
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(906) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant Is located at 1065
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (908) 368-6511.

CONCERTS
CLARK UBRARY will present guitar,
music and singing tomorrow at 2 p-m,

The library is located at 303 West-
Held Ave., Clark. For information, call
(732) 38e-5999.

-PERCEPTION will perform jazz music
on Saturday al 2 p.m. at' Elizabeth
Ubrary.

The library is located at 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth. For information,
call 3544060.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH of the
Holy Trinity In Westfleld will feature a.
musical presentation on Saturday.

GOLF

DANCE

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater*how-
casee popular entertainers on
weekends.

Dlnner-and-show, as well as show*
only tickets are available. Club Ben* is.

COVE LOUNGE presenle live music
by allamatlva bandB eveiy weekend.

The tavern Is located at 114 Cheat,
nut St., Rosele. For Information, call
(80S) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS In Qarwood presents
a weakly llnaup ol musical rolallon

Tueedaye — Aoouatlc Qpen-Mo
Night Slues gull* slmg.r end-rocal-
Isl Rlwn Tyler" opens tie show, and

SWINGIN' TERN DANCES will pre-
sent the following line-up:

Junee.TrishPettoldarld Hot Under
The Caller.

June 20 , Dan Pearl and
Squeezology. . •

July 4, Sam Rotenberg and Four
Potato Stew.

July 18, Palar SUx and Retidose
Abandon,

Dances are held at Ogden Memorial
Church on Main St. in Chatham, at ,
730pm Admission Is 47 per parton
Sneakers only are required For Infor-
mation, call (973) 539-62Se or (973)
228-9729

FESTIVALS
STRAWBERRY FAMILY PEST Will
take plaot today at 7.30 pm at Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Chureh In
Union

TtokeU art $4.50, *2 JS for chldren
in sixth grade and under. The church le
localadat 688 Stuyveunt Ave., Union,
For Information, W (900) 6884164,
SUMMER BLUES AND WINE Festival
will take piece tomorrow and Saturday
(ram noon to Sp.m. at Waterloo Village
In BtaMopa^ • i, *i it ^

- - b i t* &«•>?_,•«!

GOLF TOURNAMENTS in Union
County have announced the following
deadline and dates:

Annual Women's Public Unks Tour-
nament al Ash Brook Goll Course.
Entry lee is $12. Entries close on June
23 at 5 p,m. Tournament begins on '
July 11.

Annual. Best Ball Tournament at
Galloping Hill Golf Course In Kenll-
worth. Entry tee Is S20 per tasun.
Entries close on July 19 al 5 p.m. Tour-
namant begins on Aug. 1.

Annua* Junior Boys and Girls Public
Unks Tournaments at Ash Brook Goll
Course. Open to boys and girts age
12-17. Entry fea is S3. Entries dose on
Aug. 2 at 5 p.m, Tournament begins on
Aug. 14.

Annual Senior Man's-and Women's
Public Unks Tournament at Oak Ridge
Golf Course. Open to men and women
ages 60 and over. Entry lee Is S10.
Entries close on Aug. 30 at S p.m.
Tournament begins on Sept. H .

Tournaments are open to county
residents age 16 and older unlass
otherwise specified, who qualify «
amateur golfers and are not members
of private clubs. Applications can ba
obtained and turned In at any of tha
specified courses,

Ash Brook Goll Course, Radian
Road, Scotch Plains: (908) 7564414.
' Galloping Hill Golf Courts, Gallop-

ing Hill Road, Ksnllworln: (908)
See-1559. :

Oak RJdg» Goil Course, Oak Rldgtf
Road, Clark; (732) 574-0139. '

Tee-Time Reservation Phone Num-
ber (908) 351-0530.
CRESCENT Golf Range offers a driv-
ing rang*, baseball batting and a mini-

- aturt goB OOUIM.
90 teei available Open year-round.

The range Is located at 2236 Spring-
field Aw.ta Union For Information, call
635-9767. •

-V

will present stories with Alice in Won-
derland or) Saturday at 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
or 3 p.m.

For Information, call (0OB)
273-6077.

UNION COUNTY EQUESTRIAN
CAMP will open registration for riding
sessions on Saturday from 6 am. to
noon and 1:30 Eo 4:30 p.m. at Watch-

. ung Stables in Mountainside.
For ages 7*17. Sessions ere two

weeks In duration. Sessions begin the
week of June 23 and end the week of
Aug/ 18. Sessions are Tuesday
through Friday from 9 a m to 3 p.m.,
except the week ol June 29-July 3,
which will be Monday through Thurs-
day. Fee is $220 par session (or county
residents, $260 tor out-of-county resi-
dents. Proof of residency end birth cer-
tificate are required. The etables .are,
located at 1160 Summit Lane, Moun-
tainside. For Information, call (908)
789-3665.

KIDS TOT TROT will lake place on
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Memorial Field in
Summit.

For ages 2-7. Registration begins at
11:30 a.m, For Information, call (908)
273-7162.

. FATHER'S DAY ceramic classes will
be held on. Tuesday Irom 4-5i30 p.m.
and 6-7:30 p.m., and June 11 from
6-7:30 p.m, at John T. Qregcrio Recre-
ation Center In Linden.

For grades 1-6. Registration dead-
line Is tomorrow. Fee is SB. All supplies
ere Included, The center is located at
330 Hslen St., Unden. For information,
call (908) 474-8627.
STREAM STROLL will take place on '
Tuesday Irom 12:45-1:45 p.m, at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside.

For ages 3-4 with an adult, no
siblings. Prs-reglstratioh required.
Meet at the Surprise Lake lot. Wear
water shoes. Treilside Is located at 452
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side, For information, call (908)
789-3670.

SUMMER STARS will take place on
Wednesday from 3:30-4:45 p.m. at
Trallside Nature and Science Center in

'Mountainside.
For grades 1-2, PrereglslratJon Is

required. Trailslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side, For Information, call (908)
789-3670.

AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
OIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course In
June. ' ,

The studios are located In Westfleld.
For Information, call (908) 233-7214.

STAGESTRUCK KIDS Performing
Arts Camp' Stagestruok Wds Juniors Is
lor students entering Kindergarten-
second grade In the fall. The half-da/
morning program runs from June
29-July 31 from 9 a,m, to noon.

Stagestruck Kids Is for students
entering third-tenth grade In (he fall.
The full-day program runs from June'
24-July 31 from 9 a.m, to 3:30 p,m,

The camp Is located at 1245 Orange
Ave., Cranford. For Information, call
Cindy Smith at (908) 278-5053 or Mic*.
hal at (973) 912-9051.
UNION UBRARY Children's depart-
mentis featuring an exhibllot memora-
bilia from US Space Camp.

The library is located at Friberger
Park In Union.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
Creative Dramatics in three two-week
dally sessions btglnnfng July 6, July
20 and Aug. 3, for .grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For

MILLER-COOT HOUSE Museum.wlll
feature ojlBIng oh Sundaylrom 2*5

'eiilll m 1740, Mllor-Cory House
Museum elande on the 'road to Bit
mountains' t r Westfleld. The Millar-

^^Cor} House was named In honor of Its
two pre-Rovoluntlonary owners, both
descended from the earlleel eettles In
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
Hauee Museum Is a nationally recog-
nized IMng museum. II has been certi-
fied as en historic elte and has been
enleredonbothiheStatoandNaUonal
Registers ol (Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety ol colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docents rscreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 16th and 1sth
century farm family In Westileld.

'Admission Is $2, .SO for studenlB.
Children under aga six are admitted
free. For information about the
museum and Its schedule 61 programs,
call the museum office at (909)
232-1778.

OSBOURE CANNONBALl HOUSE
Museum In Scotch Plains will be open
to visitors on Sunday from 2-4 p,m. A
collection of flags will be on display In
honor ol Flag Day. -

The house Is located at 1840 Front
St. in Scotch Plains.

O N LINE
A WRINKLE IN TIME 2 features more
man 200 QuickTime VR and 360
panoramic photos from six different
continents, all taken on March 20 dur-
ing the Equinox.

Millbum, NJ is featured as the only
panoramic view Irom New Jersey,
taken by local photographer David
Dantowltz.

The exhibit, celebrating "The Won-
ders ol Mother Earth," is viewable on

. Windows or Macintosh computers
using QuickTime software and a web
browser . The address Is
www.Wrinkle2.lava.neL For informa-
tion, call (973) 564-B670.

LECMES
QUILLERS Irom Ihe US and Canada
will have a general meeting en Satur.
dey Irom 1.3 p.m. at Ihe Holiday Inn In
Springlield

Admission Is free. The Inn Is looaled
on Route 22 in Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (173) SS4-V5S.
JUST ABOUT ART will leature fiber
ertlst Elisa Keisler Caporele on June
11 Irom 7S» to »p.m. at Now'Jersey
Csnter (or visual Arts.

NJCVA Is located et 68 Elm St.,
Summit For Information,'oil 908
273.9121.
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will hold
•Meet The Sreat Zogleld,* hosted by
Robert Johmson, on June 23.

The playhouse it located on Brook.
SdtbrlvelnMlllbum For Information,
call (973| 3 7 * 0 4 3

MUSEUMS
l̂LfAMROalNSOhVpiafitaWn

l e i k 1 * b t ; * 6 i a

OPERA
THE MIKADO will be presented by
Ridgewood Opera Company on Satur-
day at 6 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. al
Benjamin prankln Middle School In
Ridgewood.

Advance tickets are $10 tor adults,
$8 for seniors and {6 lor students.
Tickets are >2 additional at the door.
For Inlcrmalcn, call (973) 423-0300.

POETRY
POETSWEDNESDAY will take place
at Barren Arts Center in Woodbrtdge
on June 10 al a p.m.

Admission is free, The ens center is
loceted at SS2 Rahway Ave., Wood-
brfdge. For Information, call (732)
634-0413, , . . ' ; , •;,; :,' , ^ .^

UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS Poetry
Reading will lake place on Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes I Noble in
Spdnglleld.

Barnes & Noble Is located el 240
Route 22 West, Springlield For Inlor-
malon, call (908) SSS-2SS0.

RADIO
NEW JERSEVTIMES radio program
will piesanl 'New Jersey Polllloe and
Elections*' through Saturday. June
7-13, 'Eltinlc New Jersey.1

For Information on stations, ceil Rut-
gere Office ol Television and Radio al
(732) 445-3710.

TELEVISION
ENCORE cable channel will broadcast
"Final AnalyslB1 at S p.m. and •Breath,
lass* al 10:15 p.m. on Saturday. On
Sunday, "Foul Play,' B p.m.
OVATION cable ohannel will present
the following premier programming:
Top Score,' through tomorrow, 7:30
p.m.; 'Sarah; tomorrow, 9 p.m.; "Fine

Ayckboum - APIain Man's Sulde lo
' Play-Maklng," Tuesday, e p.m.;

•August Wilson," Tuesday, 10 p.m.
THIRTEEN/WNET will broadcast
•BroadWay ' ! ! : Launching the Tony
Awerds' on Sunday from 8 4 p.m. On
Wednesday, "Great Performances -
Swan Lake' on Wednesday Irom 9-11
p.m. '

IHEAIER
OEMINI SROUPwII present an even-
ing of one-act plays tomorrow and
Saturday evening al Community Pre-
sbyterian Church In Mountainside.

Admission Is free. The church Is
lotaled In Mountainside. For Inlorma-
lion, call (80S) SS4-10S4.

LAMENTS, an adaptation of Dorothy
Parker's work by Karon Semonee, will
be presented at Tha Elizabeth Play*
house tomorrow through June 14.

All tickets are IS, with no discount)
The Playhouee Is located al 1100 Easl
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Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation h u
announced the immediate availability
of 1999 New Jersey State Council on

, Oie Arts individual artist -fellowship
guidelines and applications. The
funding categories available for 1999
include: crafts, cculpture, photogra-
phy, interdisciplinary performance,
prose, poetry, and playwriiing. Tlie
deadline for 1999 application is July

This is the second year that. Mid
Atlimle Arts Foundation has adminis-
tered fellowship grants for the NJ
State Council on the Aits. It has
proven to be a cost-effective way for
Hie council to provide fellowship to
individual NJ-based artists and has
helped to further the growing relation-
ship between Mid Atlantic Arts
Foundation and the NJ State Council
on the Aris.

"The New Jersey State Council on
the Arts is pleased to be offering fel-
lowships to New Jersey artists In
seven different categories in 1999. It
is a measure of the council's commit-
ment to individual artists in the state,

" and of our desire lo support growth -
and achievement.

"The fellowships program Is a vital
element in the council's total program
of support for artists. We ore also.
pleased lo be working with the expert
staff ai Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation
for a second year," said David Miller,
deputy executive director of the NJ
Slate Council on the Arts.

To be eligible, one must be an artist
in one of the disciplines offered and a
permanent NJ resident. Fellowships
are awarded solely on the basis of
artistic excellence and not other mer-
its that may be- associated with a pro-.
Jeet or any other factors.

To request a copy of ihe fellowship
guidelines and an application, call
Mid Allanlle Arts Foundation at (410)
539-6656, ext. 115; for questions
about the NJ Fellowship program, dial
ext. 101. Guidelines and applications
are available in large print. If any spe-
cial accommodations are required to
file an NJSCA fellowship application,
call Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation at
« t . 101,

A scries of technical assistance
workshops will be held ai five loca-
tions across (lie slate between June
1-9. Artists intending to apply for fel-
lowships ore encouraged to attend one
of these workshops. To register, call
(609) 292-6130.

Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation fos-
ters, develops and supports regional
arts programming for the benefit of
arts' organizations, artists and audi-
ences, and encourages exchanges (hat
link.(he arts resources of the Mid
Atlantic region lo the rest of the
nation, and the world. The foundation
was created in 1979. It is a private,
non-profit organization that is closely
allied with the region's state arts
councils and the Naiional Endowment
for ihe Arts,

(Continued Own Page B6)
1 Drive In Millbum. For information, call
(973) 376-4343. '
ELIZABETH HIGH SCHOOL will bs
the alts of S i Anthony R.C. Church
and SI Mary's R.C. Church production
ol "Joseph and the AmazingTechnico-
lor Dreamcoat,' June 18; 19 and 20 at
8 p.m. and June 21 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $5 In advance, SS. at tha
door. Tha high school is located on
Peart Street in Elizabeth. For informa-
tion, call (908) 3'51-3300.

TRIPS
NJ CENTER FOR VISUAL ARTS will
sponsor a bus trip lo the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in NYC on June 11.

Bus leaves at 9 a.m'.rjrom the park-
ing lot of Ihe ASP in New Providence,
returning from the museum only at
3:30 p.m. For information, call (90S)
273-9121.

VARIETY
NJWOMEN'STHEATRE COOPERA-
TIVE will present three staged read-
ings o( new plays at Playwrights Thea-
ter in Madison tomorrow and Saturday
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.

Donation of $5 will be taken at the
door. The theater is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (973) 443-9125.
ROAD RALLY will take place on
Saturday at 730 p.m.

Cost is $18 per person in advance.
For information, call Temple Sha'srey

Shalom in Springfield at (973)
379-53B7.

SIX RAGS GREAT ADVENTURE will
present David Clayton Thomas and
Blood, Sweat and Tears, and Tha
Commodores on Saturday a! 8 pxn.
On June 14 a! 7 p.m.. Joan Jett arid
The. Blackhearts.

Great Adventure is located in Jack-
son. For information,- call (732)
928-4019. ,

SPORTS CARD/MEMORABILIA
show will be held on Sunday from 10
a m to 4 p.m. at Rahway Senior Citi-
zen Center.

Admission is S1. Children under age
6 are admitted tree. The senior center
is located at 1306. Esterbrook Ave.;
Rahway. For information, call (732)
627-2094.

Poetry contest offered
• The Tews Poetry Alliance is offer-'

ing a SI.000.00 grand prize in their
annual poetry contest open to the
public. There is no entry fee and
everyone is invited to submit a poem.
' "Our goal is to encourage new

lalem," says Poetry Director Thomas
Michaels. "In a world where poetry is
Ihe Cinderella of the Arts, we" are
helping poets to find her glass
slipper."

To enier, send one poem 21 lines or
IC:JS to: Free Poetry Contest, 1712 E.
Riverside Dr., Suite 147, Austin, Tex-
as 78741. Or enter on-line at

Did you ever see a movie in which
nothing really happens bul you just
have to'watch ii anyway? That even
though there's no real conflict, no real
drama, the characters are so identifi-
able it's like you're not even watching
a movie. It's like you're sitting around
watching your friends talk.

'"Fandango" is this type of movie,
fi's the late'1960s and four friends
who call (hemselves "the groovers"
have just graduated from the Univer-
sity of Texas. Before they start the resi
of their lives, they decide to hop inio a
convertible and drive around lite state,
looking for some son of excitement or
maybe just a sign of what they should '
do netf. And so they drive. And
mothing much happens but everybody
£nows people like these characters, so
you have to listen when they talk,
about sex, marriage, life add death.

Actually, a few things do Happen, A
few1 very, fanny tilings. The young
men stop at the Pecos Psraehuie
School run by a pot-smoking flower
child Judd Nelson, in one nf his first
roles, decides he never had real
excitenttnt in his life and wants to
sfeydive. He bails out of ihe plane just
as tiis friends, watching from the
ground, realiae that he doesn't have a ,
parachute tied to his back, he has a
sack of laundry.

The film was also- one of the first
films of Ke«n Costner's career, The
film began as a shon titled "Proof."
Steven Spielberg saw ii and gave
'TrooP director Kevin Reynolds

The Video
Detective
By Jim f?iffef

money lo make the shon into a full-
length feature. Reynold* later directed
"Robin Hood," starring his friend
Costner, and soon after that made Ihe
ill-faied '"'Aterworld," also siarring
Cosiner.

New on video: "Boogie Nights,"
drama; "LA. Confidential," sus-
pense; "Kiss the Girls," thriller,

Trivia: Only (wo actors have been
the lop box-ffice draws five years In a
row, Burl Reynolds Is one. Name Ihe
olher. • . ,
Answer Bing Crosby,

A resident at Mountainside, Jim
RlfTcl Is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time,"

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor

©Worral! Community Newspapers
Inc. 1S93AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083. °

Legendary Steve Allen tp speak to cancer survivors
Noted comedian, author and enter-

tainer Steve Allen will be tho featured
speaker at the1 fifth annual Cancer Sur-
vivors Day picnic sponsored by the
Saint Barnabas Cancer Centers of
Livingston and Union. Scheduled for
Sunday from noon lo 4 p.m., the event
will be held at the East Wing parking
lot of the Medical Center on OldSbort
Hills Road In Livjmjston. National
Cancer Survivors Day, celebrated in
over 650 communities throughout
North America, Is a nationwide event
honoring Ihe millions of Americans
who ore surviving a cancer diagnosis.
The event is open lo anyone who has
been diagnosed with cancer, their
families, friends and healthcare
providers.

A cancer survivor, Steve Allen will
shore his personal experience} with
the disease, and offer his perspective
on how humor can help in coping with

cancer.. Perhaps best known a
edlan, Steve Allen has been described
by Noel Coward as "the most talented
man in America-" He is the creator
and first tiost of "The Tonight Show"
and for years the star of his own prime
lime comedy series. 'The Steve Alien
Show." He was honored in 1985 by
the "Ouincss Book of World
Records" as the most prolific compos-
er of modern limes, having; written
more than 7.000 songs recorded by
such artists as Aretha Franklin, Bing
Crosby and Judy Garland, including
Ihe familiar. 'This Could be the Start
of. Something Big-" Allen has also
acted on Broadway, and in film and
published 49 books.

In addition to Allen's talk, the picn-
ic will offer a wide varieiy of both
educational and recreational activities
for survivors and their families.
Activities include Tai Chi, massage .

therapy, survivors art projects and a
preview performance of the psdiaffic
cancer survivors chorus. Display
tables will offer information about
nutrition and wellness, as well as
resources for coping with cancer. For
children and those young at heart,
entertainment, games and music will
be provided. A picnic lunch will, be
served.

Saini Baniabas Medical Center is
New Jersey's oldest and largest, non-
profit, nonsectarian hospital with 620
beds. The Cancer Center in Uvings-
(on features state-of-the-art facilities.'
including a dedicated 36-bcd Oncolo-
gy Unit, a renovated radiationoncolo-
gy department, private chemotherapy
treatment rooms, a Community
Resource Library and extensive psy-
chcsocial support programs. The
Cancer Center on Galloping Hil Road
in Union offers Hie most up-to-date

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946
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chemoiliercpy Ireaimenis adi
in a spacious suite, as well as a Com-
munity Resource Library and support
programs. Both Centers offer patients
access to a wide variety of clinical
research protocols testing new
approaches lo therapy.

The event will take place rain or
shine. For more information and to
register for the Njiionul Caucer Sur-
vivors Day event, call (973)
322-2467.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
ihe community, call our'ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

"i was referred by my doctor "It meant a great deal to know
because I needed a special that my sessions were covered
medical diet." by my insurance plan."

P. Harris. Union ' M Ptletsen Scotch Raws

l2$nlZ& w.f' Persor,*,™ ProS,amS for
inspired through motivation Good Health & Lasting Success
and encouragement" (908)-789-5300

2253 South Ave., Scotch Plains, N) 07090/Plaza South Medical Bldg.

Offer the gift of listenings

i-CONTACT
? We Care, Inc.

the 24-hour telephone helpline and
crisis intervention senitt, urgently

needs volunteers t_o.s!aff
its phone tines.

The next volunteer training
class runs June 22 -July 3.

Heeded
For abused and neglected children, as f
well as drug exposed' infants who /
n«d a loving, niminng home while /
(heir families heal. .

When babies arc nu\kj|l> discharged f
from hospital* hui'luu' mm here u
go. Someone- musf care enough ii
share home, family arid scu\
For children in emeigency situations
and are in uigem. need of foster
parenis who can provide a safe have
on short nou'ee.

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
CHIROPRACTOR-

REDUCING STRESS

polluli

oihet problems This LJU tv ..n'.ikJ t^ In ihr imeresl ^t belief healii
overwork, befc of slc^p. or pu^hiHC >our frnm [hefiffL'e cf

For teenagers who have a need ft
foster parents who can nyrtu
guide them.

Canyon help?

md

RAISING KIDS IS A

FULL-TIME JOB. SO WHY

SHOULDN'T IT HAVE

HEALTH BENEFITS?

Self-employed families need self-employment benefits, in New

|ersey,.our individual health care, plans giveyou one of the state's

largest physician networks, Extensive prenatal care, welt-baby care

**>*> - -, v ,
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MMIIIOl JUNE 29th-JULY 31st

MONDAY-FRIDAY

8:30AM- 12:30PM. IT'S NOT TOO LATE, BUT DON'T WT

FULL DAY
PROGRAM
AVAILABLE

We still have a nice selection of rentals
available by the week, monthly or full season,
starling at $750 per week. Point Pleasant
Beach offers affordable.summer fun for every
member of the family.

CALL TODAY! 1-800-870-5234
Ward Really, 705 Ocean Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach, N J 08742

OPEN TO ALL

NJ STUDENTS

PRESCHOOL -

9th GRADE

REGISTER

MONTCLAJR STATE UNIVERSITY

STOKES FOREST MUSIC CAMP H

July 5 through July 18 • jj

Our 6th Year! .' jj

Coed ages 10-18.
<> Intensive Musical Activities

O Environmental & Nature Studies
<> Recreational Activities

Overnight and Day Camp Available

/ /

B For Info Call: (973) 655 - 444S
tziziziiiizxxxxxrxnzzzzzrnzirirnizrxxrxzxxxzzzipnixixri

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
- A nonprofit organization established In 1972 -

150 - 1 5 2 East Broad Street • Westfleld
Fencing Club • Kids W Arts • Music Studio

Westfield Art Gallery • Westfleld Summer Workshop

FOR FATHER'S DAYs
RADUATION PRESENT

• RINGS • BRACELETS • WATCHES •
•CRYSIAL«WATCH STRAPS'

• MEN'S JEWELRY •CRYSIALHGLIRINES- >(<

* Additional 20% OFF with this ad *

SALERNO'S J
JEWELERS *E

Excludes Final Sals Items
* 228 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN • 908-486^4300

Passportio your.Child's Future at

* Camp: Grades 1-8
(June15-August 14)

* Camp Fumshine: 3,4 & 5 year olds
(June 15-August 14)

* Exploration: Grades 1-8
(June 29-August 7)

* Summer School: Grades 6-12
(June 29-August 7) _

* E.S.L.: All Ages
1 (June 29-August 7)

Applications For Grades PK thru 12|
. Now Being Accepted, 1

Please call

(9O8) 754-1882
for a brochure ,

Wardlaw-Hartridge
S C H O O L °

1295 Inmah Avenue • Edison, N) 0S820

SUMMER SALE!
SWING SETS

from $32900

Lowest Prices

Guaranteed

with Free

Delivery & Installation*

Choose from ,
dozens of models

frafn the nation's Top Brands
h k e ' G Y M * N t l &
Back Yard Products 'Excludes Kits

DIVISION OF TIN* TOTp J,

199 Route 22 East • Green Brook

(732J

LEARN
TO

DRIVE

FAIRWAY
QOLF CENTER

For t h . O O H H . . • Fix Um» Ojts
•Lgtt«l9HoUPlt3 Bet Aysist*

COUIM Oelf U t t m .
' 140Corend 1 HealedBoMla •Grap-Pmss
•PioShop 'Mw Wcmen-Jumo
'PiactnGMnttBunun 'BasmeoorEipenenodl
'Teadm SMO GoHen
'PGA/IPGA Still , •JimGoHCamps

nd of Golf:
Buy 1 Round :
GatiFME .

{BUCKETOFBALLS:
iBuyiJumboBuO*.!
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{Continued from Page B3)
V says in ihc play, we suddenly turned
into this courageous little band of
brothers trying to make this thing
work. I think we were very lucky that
the adversity brought out the best in
everybody."

"This courageous little band of
brothers" includes directors who lend
their creative to the NISF effort, with
Monteat the helm. "Iwouldgooutof
my mind if I had to do everything.
There's no way I could direct every
show, nor would I want do, but when I
am not in rehearsals for my own
shows, I am in everyone else's; mat- -
ing sure that their lives as artists are
being served, i'm also here to see that
they're liavirig a great lime.

"I set, first and foremost, the artistic
philosophy for the theater, so certain
kinds of directors are drawn to work
here." she continued. "From the
moment I walked in here, I said. 'I am
not interesied in museum-piece
Shakespeare.' I don't care what they
did 400 years ago. Shakespeare didn't

care what they did 400 years ego.
Shakespeare's the one who started the
whole notion of putting people in dif-
ferent time periods and switching
around like that We take (hs past,
which is the qtost important thing that
we have because it teaches us about
the future. I have absolutely no agen-
da about being labeled as a traditional
company or as a. non-traditional
company."

That translated into "Richard HT
with the lead actor making comical
use of a disfigured hand, and "Henry
V performed on the football field of '
"Bayley-Ellard Catholic" High School
in Madison.

"from the very beginning, we took
Shakespeare's due-about what he
says to do wilh it," said Monte of
"Henry V," "and he says in the very
first line it's a wooden ' 0 , ' which
means it's just a round, wooden plat-,
form. And ihat's,ej[actly what, we did,
and we kept il very intimate," not
what the audience was expecting.
"Suddenly, that story just became

riveting, and you were part of it. We we all began to realize that she was
did the opposite of what everybody extraordinarily talented," said Monte,
thought we were Eoing to do. And it -Henry V" director Scott Went-

worth cast Paoluccio i
of Catherine. In additi

ttremely effective."
Monte also oversees the Festival's

professional training program, "I'm
very committed to. training new
artists, so every single thing they do, I
see. We really work hard to bain
actors here and to see their work at a
wry intense level. There's a tremend- •
ous amount of time and energy spent
to be sure that we are. not just using
young talent, but creating iL"

The Festival's most recent find is
Trisha" Paoluccio, who will portray
Roxanne in "Cyrano De Bergerac."

"We found Trisha from an audition
in New York a couple of years ago.
She was in grad school at NYU, vcry.
young, and we hired her to be in our
non-equity touring company." Palu

the lead role
to Roxanne,

Monte reported that Paoluccio will
play another lead role later this

Of all Monte's accomplishments at
NJSF, none of it matters without an
audience. If Festival shows are "unex-
citing and inaccessible and boring,
why should they come? They
shmildn'l!" said Monte. "I need to.
make theater as exciting an experi-
ence as the immediacy of a sports
event or the relevancy of tv, or what
film does by drawing you right into
the screen."

Excitement, accessibility and rele-
vancy played a major role in Monle's
choice of "Cyrano De Bergerac" to

ippeared in last season's open the Festival's grandest season.
mainstageproductionof'AMidsum- "I did not want to open with a
mer Night's Dream" as a fairy. Shakespeare." Monte said firmly. "I

"Waiching her do that and watch- came to iliai conclusion after long,
ing her do some late-night projects, hard through!. I am trying to get as

many people to come to this theater as
possible. Shakespeare scares them
off. If it takes getting them through
another route, I'll do i t

"Everybody knows 'Cyrano De
Bergerac': everybody saw Steve Mar-
tin's "Roxanne.' Everybody has to
read it in high school. It is not a scary
play, in fact, it's a very embracing
play. I wanted to find a show that was
going to welcome more people in, and
I think it's going to do that-1 wanted
to find a show that matched the event
of opening of a new theater. 'Cyrano'
is epic in so many ways, it is an event
in iisetf."

And "Cyrano" will help. Monte
make good on her promise that build-
ing the F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Thea-
ter win open the doors for -more
expansive productions.

"People don't do it very often," she
said. "Ii's got huge elements that you
have io coordinate. You've go! to
coordinate music, makeup, sword- •
fighting, incredible costumes, sets, 35
actors, vocal coaches, wigs. Bui if vou

can do it, if you can pull it off, it's
scope is as big as that of building a
theater.

The fight to build the P.M. Kirby
Sliakespeare Theater has given Monte
a new respect for Cyrano himself.
"The process of accomplishng this
has been in some ways an act of insan-
ity, rebellion, bravura, cour-
age. . . however you want to look at
it, i! is somewhat similar to what 'Cyr-
ano' represents. Having had to fight
so hard for quality, I rebel against
mediocrity."

Producing larger-than-life (heater is
not the only way the Festival will
expand. "Mike and I have. I think,
envisioned some great tilings. In
terms of how we want Io expand.or
no! expand, we don't ever want to get
to the point where we become so large
that the anistry becomes separate
from the people involved, but we cer-
lainly have plans of expanding in
ways that I think are going to really •
enable us :o reach more people.

OWPS.« PELUCOMFS • PELUCOHgS « PELUCONFS

P E K M A H E N T WAVE
• ladttdea Hslzeat ft Set

NOW ONLY $23 SO
Helcnc Curtis Quantum

• PERMB $20 SO
HAIRCUTS $9 OO

MANICURES $S SO
BLOW DRIBS $8 OO
$3.50 (FEU & SAT)

WASH ft SET $7 OO
$7.6O (FRI & SAT)
SPEOALizmorjv

COLORING
•FOILS
PROSI3KO

TUB ENCLOSURE
ROOMR1MODEUNG_

-WHIRLPOOL BATHS (
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•Remove Hosting Ws
•!nsu!ate-Ouier Walls
•New Sftee

•Ceramic Tils Walls S ROOT

Cabinet .Handicapped

DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENSII Inc 1016 STUYVESANTAVE.»l)H!OM

(908)MK500'1-MM2M9«

1-888-777-5747 Ext. 237 NEW JERSEY EARLY EDITION. Visit us on ihe /nlerrjet: t

*Home Improvement *New Car
• Travel • Education

Millennium Home
Equity Line of Credit

_ For Details Call 1 - 8 8 8 - 7 7 7 - 5 7 4 7 £rt 237 and ask for .
Jim O'Brien, Vice President. Or visit one of our conveniently located branches today.

'(UWi TOMSRIVlll: St» BIRT:
lOWesttiektAve.: 1001 Fischer Blvd. 2150 Highway 35
17321 499-0800 1733)929-1555 -Brook Plaza
. ; •':• '. ;.. 17321974-1717

MORRIS PL/MIS:
249 Kearny Ave. fit. 10 S 202-
1201)991-8500 (973)267-1800

, under. Ofler Io rjaw I M m u r r Hmw E«f*i lines ol O«K all. Qfler applies to 0»rer Occwed 1 a 2 fanly pnropn resKlerces KI NJ Mfi a tarfoned Loan
kMnsTOuntllG&OTARbpatyleiiaureo^wd.AllslatednlesGreelfectMasol 04TJ7fi8and are sirjjecttodiaoge.RauishudmIilJanjaY31.axn MEMGER
^ * m i w r ^ A W 6 f M ^ T t e e i n t e r e s i i ^ W * * 8 V a W r e 4 i s i m t o a u ^ FD1C
ifl'ls bassd. on tha Fnmt Ran esptUisrcd on tre last Iwsrws day of each month in the Wan Street Jcumal
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Community

Search your local classifieds on ths internat
httM'wrww.idcalsoOTce.coinfci'asslfioday

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170-ScotlandRoad, Orange

2S6 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

• CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available'
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Leader*
ClarkEagta'Thaleader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Oranga Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript 'The Glen Ridge Paper
NuUey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Valisburg Leader
The Independent Press of Btoomfletd

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

1 Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid •
mistakes In your classified advertisement Please
check your ad each time it appears, should en error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or

omissions in. cost ol actual space occupied by Hem
' which error or omissions occurred, We.can not
be held liable.for failure, for an/ cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassrfy any
advertisement at any time.

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 vyords $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, irwentpry sheet and Rain

Insurance. • • Q

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

2Owords -10weeks$31.00or$44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks -$40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

SIOOO's POSSIBLE typing Pan time At home
Toll iraa 1 -800-2W-9000 extension t5139 lor
listing^ directory.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, Expanding
llrm seem moilvaltd, organized self starter to
assist our last paced publisher. Must nave
strong computer and bookkeeping skills. In-
cluding WP — " - • • - -
•'•am expert! ... . . .
.esume and ulary fi i iL,, ™
mail to WPf Communications Inc, 5S Morris
Avtnm, Springfield, NJ, 0703f.

A MOTHER'S DREAM, Work from home utiliz-
ing experiincM teammates to'eam $1000 plus
t month. Our learn concept writs. Our pro-
duels, good neallh, For information-
1 -sas-SI 9-6030 (SCA Network).

AS SEEN on TVI Need extra cash? Work from
name and eam up to $12OCV 1500 month part,
lime or S6000 plus month full time. Need S
people Immediately, Work your own hours No
guotas. Senous minded, self-motivated people
only! No experience nttded. Will train. Benefits'
package available. Free recorded information
1-BBB-372-4914. (SCA Network).

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewlery, »ood

HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys in youi spare
lims. Earn caih! Phont work, typing, sewing,
electronics. mo'S.Oreat pay. Call 24 hour
inlormation. 1-800-79B-0380 ext. 21. (SCA
Nttwprk)

ASSISTANT MANAGER

THIS IS BIG!
CAREER WITH FUTURE

$1,6007MONTH
Ground floor opportunity in various areas. No
experience required. We will tain.

For appointment call Wendy
973-673-3200

BABYSITTER TO cart lor 2 great kids. Age 7
and 2 for the summer, Flexible hours/days. 3 to
5 days per week, Must nave own car and
references, 973-6SE-9217.

BARTENDER EXPERIENCED Part time "Fill-
In" (or vacations or Illness. Varied hours.
Rtiereneei requireC Call 90a-686-ooo5.

CARPENTER
APPRENTICE

2 years experience with residential carpentry.
Fuii time plus bentfila. Fax resume to Kerb at
973-892-8636.

CASHIER. CRANFOflO Car Wash needs an
experltnced « ( n i»r lo work 3 day per week.
Call Mr, Gordon lor interview. 908-272-2990.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

S9-S10/HOUR

The individual win work 20 hours per week
(daytime schedule can be flexible) assisting our
financial counselor with a variety of clerical
support functions including telephone inquiries,
setting up (lies, typing correspondence, main-
taining supplies, etc. Candidates must possess
excellent customer service skills and be well
organized. Word processing as wen as spread- •
sheet and database management skills re-
quired. Please.lorward resume and salary
requirements to:

SYNERGY
310 Norm Avenue East

POeox130
. Cranford, NJ 07016

Attention: Human Resources
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COUNTER PERSON. LaundramaL 3pm-10pm
shift. Call 908-352-6674 or apply in person:
Speed Wash of Hillside. 1140 Liberty Avenue,
Hillside

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

Explore the opportunities wiih Popular Club
Plan (subsidiary of J. Crew Group, Inc.). We
have luB and part time openings in our RoseUe
Service Center. Positions involve assisting
customers, processing orders, data entry and
other related duties. We are willing to train a
responsible, bright individual with excellent
communication skjlls.

Please apply in person:

POPULAR
CLUB PLAN

RoseUe Shopping Center
575 Rarilan Road

Boselle, NJ

DEMONSTRATORS lor House of Uoyd Party
Plan, seeking enthusiastic motivated people to
eam what you yearn! Free kit and'training
Fantastic bonus, SSS. fan job. Call

CASHIERS, UPSC1E wine and Pquor store
needs cathlfri pin time, evenings and
weekends, Apply at Shoppers liquor, 2321
fioule M Weil, Union or call 908-964-5050.

CHILDCARE IN my Maplewood home. For 1/,
year old and S yea/ old, Monday- Friday
8:tS-5:30pm, beginning August 1st. Require-
ments Include rafenncei. drivers ic

CHILD CARE, Looking lor person to do Child
Ctr l / HouMketpIng, 2pm-7pm. Transporta-
tion a plus. Reference! a roust. Please can
I73-2W-93M,

CHILD CAflE; Excellent jobs Available. Car,
Engllin and experience required. Full time live
out or live In, $425 plus. Part time lo $12.00 per
hour, 973-693-M73 w 908.7518161.
CHILD CARE. Long Valtty (airily with 3 boys,
noes 6 years, 4 y u n and e months seeking .
experienced, antrgaUc Nanny. DVB In. English
speaking, non-smoker, 806^76-3934.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPING. 40 hours.
Irvt-out, a children under two. Maplewood.

CHILD CARE Retpontfcle caretaker needed •
(or 2 school age gird (S and 9). Drive.
Rertrenow. Houn 3pm-7pm, and school rtoil-
aayi. Suwna, evenings, 973-762-7229.

Us« Vum Card... hook. Co
Regional
68o-mll».

DRIVER TRACTOR frailer drhwi needed U

DRIVER OTfl Covenant transport Just had a
mayor pay increase. Ex»ri«ncid driver*
owner operator teams 1-80CM414394. Gradu-
ate students 1-8OM38*38. Bud Meyer re-
frigerated truck line Call toll free B77-»M393,
8 7 7 - B U D - M E Y E R Solo dr iven and
contractors. . '

. FRIENDLY TOYS and gittt has Immediate

CAMP COUNSaOR Ttie Rve Point! YMCA
spot m i l k i f tWl t t h

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AIRDRESSER OR Nail Technician

MEDICAL ASSISTANT (certified) or nunw
needed part time (32 tin. per week) tor
Pedatrio office, Call: 973.7S2.383S, 9am-3pm:
or fax; resume fo S73-?t2-$$38,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, pan time From deik-
patient care, Approximate hours 12 Noon to .
6:30pm, Monday, Tu»»oay and Friaay, 12-S on
Wedneaday. Contact Barbara at

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ BILLING

12pm-epm, Monday thru Friday, Weit Orangt
aaitroenteroloBy offiet, Experienced in phyil-
6ani office preferred. Phone, typing, computer
and Insurance knowtMge.

Fax R U U I M : 973-736-93T7
Or Celt: 973-736-1931

HELP WANTED

outandi . . . . . r
years administrative experience, typing skills of
30 words per minute or comparative computer
skBIs required. Must meet physical require-
ments, resume and background check re-
quired, full benefits. Applications available at
the Borough Clerk's Office, 110 E. Westfield
Avenue, will be accepted through June 19.
199a. (AA/EEO).

DRIVER/
ROUTE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Aqua Cool Pure Bottled Water, a rapidly
growing company, is seeking a driver lo deliver
bottled water and coolers on estibtTshed routes
in Northern New Jersey andfar New York City.
This is atuO time position lora highly organized,
responsible person with outstanding customer

. attitude. Knowledge of the New JerseyJNew
Yo* area is .extremely hetptui. Applicants
should have a dean Class B COL license with -
an air-break endorsement, but will train right
candMate. Experience in the beverage industry
is preferred. Earnings potential to $40K.

We offer a base salary, commlssione and an
excellent benefits package including health/

. dental insurance and 401 (k) plan. Applications
* will be accepted at 51 Progress Street, Union,

NJ, Monday-Friday, betwen 9am-4pm. EOE.

DRIVERS. Ask about our. new pay package.
ArSc Express I? seeking company/regional and
OTR fractor-WBerdrhrerg. Ctaes ACDL with
hazmat end 1 year OTR driving required Can
Pave or Lisa at 800-927-0431. EOE. . -

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company I t looking
for full and part time help. Qualify
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
DRIVER START up to McAitie. 85% d rop*
hook. Conventional FrefgNlrm. Weekly pay.
Regional nms avafebb. Contractors «skabout
6 8 - l l » Heartland B w i e O O W O S a

LAWN
SPRINKLER
INSTALLER
TRAINEES

GOOD PAY
908-241-8198

OPERATIONSCLERK/DlBpatcnDept for elec-
trical company, Computer knantedge a must.
Good salary, benefits, Call fl73-7Si^M3 orfax
rewmej873.7S1-«337.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full lim*. Effitrtlncea
legal secrstary/ paralegal for ptstUjeouj law
firm in-Spr lng i ie ld-Caf t -Mi De j t l i
973-S12-B700.

MACHINE OPERATORS for pm mi l l
{4:30pm-2:00am). Experienctd In reading
micrometer, calper. etc: hslpful. Mult hava
transporlation, lull benefits. Train on day WIN,
Call 973-992-4242 Monday to Frlaay 7am to
10am. Ask lor Ralph,

MAXIMIZE YOUR Income. Earn money to buy
your dreams. Exciting opportunity Wftn en Ol
country's largest communicaQortt companies,
No degree required, only motivation. PuW PWI
« m T i W « M 2 e 2 . (SCA Network).

PART OH Full Bme potHien at dry cleaning.
oourw in ftw etatr*>B aton. Ca* ArweO or

PART OR lull time SKratary wugM by HIM))
MOBarilal Mlllbum law office. Word praeeulng
exptrlwca and sanse ol humor required. Call
673-376-6500,

PART TIME, Survey Ukan, In Union, mornings

PART TIME Secretary. Maoltwood Law Ottoe;
Smin with good phont mannen; eomputtr
•Will, Reply to PO Bo« 783, Maplewood, NJ
07040.,

PART TIME/ Fun Time, Currently Irr,
for entry level dlrtct w i n pc
enot ntctuary, CommlMJ
hava car. Ore« ctrwr, ft

Classified Advertising - Inside Sales
Worrall Community Newspapers h » one full Gme opening In Ha Maptswood oflies lei an
outgoing, motivated inside sales representative who enjoys worfcing with people. You
should possess exceptional verbal and written communication skills, along with planning
and organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar skills, (we doni neve spelt check)
and type a minimum, ol 40wpm. Duties include taking Classified ads from incoming
phone cans, rraking outgoing tales calls lo prospective customers, sell ads In special
selling projects, and work with established account!. Salary and commission. Btnefits.

. Call CJaMl f l fc fAdwrt i t lng Manager
973-783.0700 . . ,

between I p a m a n d 3 p m

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Ac Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what it takes to become good reporters/Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved In the communities we serve,

from news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of |

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers,

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers servirig 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County itgiont. i r

you think you have what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume and dips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 2109, Union, N J,, 07083, or fax to

(908)686-4169

Be part of a company whoic mission b to preserve democracy,

WomUINewtPipen is an equal opportunity employer.

PRINTERS HELPER Full time. Great oppor-
(unity or mtcnanteatly tncflned person in our
bindery department Printing experience a plus,
etntfflt, 401k, nloe wwk errvironment Call our
24 hour )ob hottiw 90B-68K00S;

PRINTING. CUSTOMER Service' Assistant
Manager, full time In eraalrve printing company.
FoforganlzM,lak«ohargt,pKple person vvrth
good communication ikUU and positive atti-
tude. QraphteamMekBroondapius. Benefits, -
401k and opportunity tor growth. Call our 24
how job h e K 9 0 K & W 0 6 ,

SALES - COMMISSION plus resiSuaL We are
gcvmg sway our product and you ore getbng
paid weekly and monthly. Need experience, we
will train. Over me r i l . we want you. Lookingf or
a diango, can 97^657-1199.

SECRETARY. Confidential Secretary to Police
Chief, Borough of RoseQe Park. Excellent
typing, steno, general office, word processing
snd computer ekflls rcKjuirGd. Appncabons
available at Borough detfa-Office, 110 E.
Weitfiea Avenue W9-2A&6222, wiD be ac-
cflpted through June 18. 1998 (AA/EEO).

OFFICE AOMINISTBATOR for 3 doctor p *
(Satrle group. Must bteomlo-tflWs with eorw-
ten, medical Iniurtnot, and personnel. Ptx>
rwume lo: 873-76J-5538,

RECEPTIONIST CLERK

973-761-4150
RECEPTIONIST, PART Uma, Bloomfield in:

SECRETARY. SMALL pleasant West Orange
law office. Accuracy, WP and experience a
must Benefits, fax resume to: 973-243-0406.
SECRETARY. Smal congenial West Orange
law firm. Proficient in Microsoft Word and have
minimum experience of 1 year. 973-731 -3766.

dtsk. Typing a plus. Ci
B:»arTt-4:30pm. wakflayi.

Call 973-429-3100,

RECEPTIONIST. PULL Time and Part time.
Mature mlndM lor busy Wil t Orange chiro-
praolio Offie». Computer, derioai.skito required.
C 1 •va'labl.. Fuii _time *JourB:_ Monda^

RECEPTIONIST. Saturdays only, Bam-Spm.
Responsible Individual lo handle busy front
desk. Will train. Marsh Animal Hospital,
973-23M774. •

SALES. ClauMM Advartillng. Inside Sales.
Worn!) Community Newspapers has one fun'
H I M openlrfl jrj our lifllewood ante for en

r*njoy» working wiaTptopie. You should
poueu exeepUontl verbal and written com-

on tWBi, (long wtth planning and
ig ability, strong spelling and grammar
»don't have spell check) and type a

_......i of 4Swpm, DuUei Mude taking
cttssWed adt from Irwomlng phone eaffis!

. making outBOlng HMa e i t t to prospective
cutttman, tarHna »o» for ipetiaJ projects and
wortdrg wfth tttablithed aooounts. Salary and
commlaJon. Benefit*, Call OassifM AdMana-
0«r 973-7634700 totwnn 10am and 3pm.'

_

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LpcalSburce
<3j. OllUnc '•

CaUNow!!
1-800-564-8911
rww.locatsource.com /classifieds

1 ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

FED AD LINE
PALL
;686-9898
SELECTION # & p
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HELP WANTED

SECRETARY- CHURCH. Conservative
Evangelical churcn in Union area l i looking for
Chun* Secretary IS hours i w « t & M

resume and references to P.O. Box 1034,
Union, NJ 07033.

SECURITY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JOB FAIR
FuU time and part lima pre-tojrd screening and

security positions at NswarX Airport W a n
. record. Mandatory drug Bcretnlftg, $6.00 per

hour lo start. Walk-in interviews, Wyriilttm
Hotel, 90t Spring Streat (RouUl 1 end 9
Norm). ESzabetti, NJ on Tussfljy, Juris 6,1SSS
and Thursday. June i f . 1SSB between 10am

end 4pm.

KAYNES SECURITY, INC
1 NEW YORK AVENUE
' NEWARK. NJ OrtOS

STAND OUT
Does your 3d need a little more ittenUon? You

£ £ T ? b y w f c l 1

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type . ask our
Classified Representative lor tha type you

would like tor your ad.

For tow cost peopte-to-peopiB advertising gel

iffiofeOassiffed Pages. Call 1-8QM64-S3H
1 SUMMER J O B S CT to S9 par hour, plus

bonuses! No experience needed, Training

provided. College Pro Painters, Call Erie.

903-273-1643,

TEACHER. FOR Mortessoti preaehool,
1
 Mon-

tessori certification preferred, Suiting Septem-
ber 1998. Call 973-379-3:24/ f u resume

973-3794014. .

TELEMARKETERS

Call 688-282-3503
ash for Kevin Waters

TELLER/ CLERK. Full time (or general counter
and dental duties- Good Wnsfrtj, seniors
welcome and others. Contact manager, Uhden
FCU, 903-662-5144.

TENNiSTEAGHEflS. PTP ins, Khln'nalore sin
ween outdoor season. Starting June 2 t in

. Millfium, New Providence, Psrelppam and

West Orang«. Earn up to S18/ hour, depending

on student legislations a r t /out t ^enene i ,
Must own caumenrtews jun»6an8June 13,

Call for more infotmation 973.543-0506.

WHEN REPLYING '
TO A

UNION COUNTY
. CUSSIRED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER — - -
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box « 8
Maptevrood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMEHT WANTED

AAA BRAZILIAN Cleaning Service, Will d u n

homes and offices. Own transportation, refer-
ences, House cleaning from A to t Call

Haquel. 973-522-M11.

CERTIF IED HOME Heaim Aid)» and Compan-
ions available to cars for the elSerly/ III, Lrve IrV

ou t Bonded/ insured/ Experienced. Feet ev i -

luaiions. Call 973-763-6134.

CLEAN HOUSES, apartment!, Offices Mlut l -
Juily. by Portuguese ladies. Experienced and
references. Veiy reasonable. Ovm b-ansporta-
ton. Ca» Grazelle 973-^3-7144,

EXPERIENCED PART lime baByslttet avail-

able Monday to Friday. f a n M p m , Catl

973473^498. '

K O U S E C L E A N E R . New in town need good
customers and houses. Honest and energetic,
Lota of reference* ftoasorable r u n . Ct l i

ADT HOME Securtly SorvleM, Ino. Protect

Your Farrly, Roman Kuan, Residential Sales

STOP THg Iruanhyl You must know by now

' thai diets don'l work. Finally, tnere Is a neallny

attamaifve; Solly wntumptlon ol NgNy effec-
tive, all natural protein wpptsnwm, caforad, A
U&teamn witn water Jutt before you go lo

tJMpluJI a takotlo K i l l wWrf lup ln lme* a r t

neaithlor. Brat SO Buyers of 6 bottle* will

lecelvs a free weekend In a & S u r hotel In
1 AWntic Cltv. Cat1 B73-4S7-8744Nowl UI

WANT TO Reach 9 Million Household)? You

can now place your sd In 630 suburban

newpapen reaching nearly 8 mitllon nouie-
holds around North Amenoa witn one simple
call al a low, low COIL POT detain, can
BOWSWWt. {SCA Network)

ENTERTAINMENT " ~ ^
OJ FOR HlflE - Parties, weddings, ail occa-

sions and spoclsl events. Excellent Music,
Reasonable Rates. Call BTfrsefrOMi - DJ

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CONTENTS (Partial) OF Mother/ Daughter

Home, Union, 1025 Giflord Court (oft Dawey).
t 0am-3pm, Friday and Saturday, June 5th and

6th, Twin and queen bedroom sets; solas: love

Bead; breakJror* reHgetaior air-rondtonens--
Umpe; curios; bookcases: labtes; oils/art work/

. wpplres/books; crystal: silver-plate; .china;

llnonS] bnc-a-bfac and more.

COOKTOPJENN-AIR Electric 30" biack4 solid
element cartridoes. dovmdrall $300. Also. Uni-
venfll gym equipmenl 973-763-2321.

COUCHES. TABLES. chairs, beds, kitchen-
ware, outdoor furniture, large freezer, refrigera-
tor, rugs, encylopedias. etc. Best offers at-

cepted. Call 973-762-1834.

UNION. 1092 MOUNT Vemon Road. June e,
9am-4pm. Clothes, loys. books, new Items
never used, furniture, housewares, ana much

. more. No early bints.

UNION. 1119 WEBER Street (Vauxhall Road

to Caldwell. make right, first block make right,

second block make right). June 6th. 9am-dpm,

Appliances, (umiture. clothing, toys.

UNION. 1344 Amherst Avenue (off union),
June 6th ana 10th, 10am-4pm. Dintog room,

eying room. Ethan Allan tumitura. toys, books,

UNION, 186 RENNER Avenue. June 6th; 9-5
only. Children's toys, furniture, household

items. No early birds.

SERVICES
OFFERED

F1HANCING

J«T oommctOHS. D M gel u a t M m»
youf bam wlwut laHng ond Oualrty workman-
ship. Family businsu, Union County over 18

SERVICE

DINlNC ROOM, ThomasviDe B piece French
Provincial. Living room, tables, sofa plus

sleeper. Call 732-574-3753.

GIRLS BEDROOM set Couches, freezer
Prises reasonable. CaU 908-277-3O99.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin W9; Full S59. Queen S69; King S79 each

Fulons S169; Daybefls S1Z9 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE '
908-6BB-7354

Ri. 22 Wes)(Next to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within'40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

UNION. 608 TWAIN Place, Saturday. Sunday,
June 6th. 6lh. 10-4. Furniture, appliances,

housewaies, bis ol miscellaneous items. Great
Stuff. Bargains-

UNION. 642 SELFMASTER Parkway come'
ol Burroughs Terrace. Saturday. June 6,

10am-3pm. Furniture, tools, doming, brlC't-
brac. eie.

UNION. 816 Caldweii Avenue. Saturday, June

6. 9am-4pm. Household, cloihes. furniture,

books, toys, brie-brac. lots more! Somethino lor

everyone

listed 1980, good werenets, coin operated

mas>lrw$, rapid response. 90B-US-77S2, Ton

Fret 1-B00-294-77J9.

JOE DOMAN

GREAT SCOTT!)
ITS MAGIC

A professional comity, magis program lor «
occasions featuring five rabbit, dovas am

Thumton IT* Majleal Macaw. CMUren'i par

NEED A Computer?? We will finance- even if
J
 you have been turned down before. Chance to

reesBblish credit. Call 1-800-531-3717 (SCA

Network)

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENS-.ATTICS

•8ATHflOOMS.BASEMENTS

973-557-4004 Anytime

In your local calling area.

SOFA-BED. 70". upholstered, cream, gold ana

black plaid- Good condition S60 00. Call

973-73^0892.

SOFA, light green velvet, like new. 3 Irving room

chairs, cocktail table. Must see to

Monday lo Friday. 732-382-9382.

ADOPTION ARS You Pregnant? Don'l Know

What Is Do? We have many lamiiies waiting to

eBopt your child. Please call i-eoo-74£-i2iD.

Ask lor Marc) or aioria. We Can Help1

Lose up ti
ai t30, Doi

SUMMERS COMING!!
t o 30 lbs in 30 dayt. Program

- " " ) r resommended. Call

973-509-9798

fJ SERVICES, 1 nan-profit licenstd

e i c y i i placing heaiihy US, Cninete and
Eastern Eursptan inUnWefii lMn, Snort watt

No restrictions or limitations. 1-800-8 W-OJOO,
BEAUTIFUL NUDIST twftn duo rlgm In your

badiyard. Healed pool,, hot Mb, sun dec*,
social activfttes, family stmsspnere. Call now
rwmMnihlp Is i w t g d BQS-647-Z310

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

903-964-6356
We Offer Bwle Blblo StuAei el tne Fund
mantal Truth. Free, (Beak, Coupler and
Verto)

Who l i The Speaker, To Whom It He
Speaking. When, When, tnd Why? (2 Tim.
3:16-17, 2 Tim, 2:1$). Failure to i l ts tm
"Tha Trulh" from error 1» FATAL Qed l i Not

5 PIECE WALNUT bedroom set. good condi-
tion $300. Zenilb 6 t r a * tape player (ecorde/

rldio Witn 2 upright spesters. 903-964-CW92

WOLFF TANNING BeOS. Tan ai horns. Buy
direct ana Save! Commercial' tome units from

$19500 Low Monthly Payments Fiee color

eaaioa Can Tciav I - S O O - W M S I O

GARAGE SALE

3 + FAI/ILY Garsgs Sals! 23 Kensington
Terrace, ' -^ lewoDd (OH Parker) Saturday.

Jumeiti.Sarn-Spm Air contftonsrs. psrtaciio
Dikes, (umiiure. drafting tasle. ij-kea Kitshen
anfl bMteibat!, children's, aduiis and women's
business domes sizes i o - K criuckboi car

seals, office sun. ooote. toyf, vrfeos. sott-

UNION/619 ROBINSON Terrace. (Off Colonial

Avenuu) Mufli Famityl Saturday. June 6Ul;

10am-5pm. Household, jewelry, dothes. bikes,
exercise equipment. Rain date June I3if i ,

UNION. SATURDAY. June 6th, 9am-3pm, 966,

Rahway Avenue {oH Mon-is). Wide variety ol
stuff. Benefiis People For Animals Homeless

UNION. Salurday, June 6,9am-3pm.Riindal»

June 13. 374 Minute Arms Road (off Salem),

Antiques, china, linens, furniture, tiousehold,
bsty ilems, albums, books, stereo speakers,
turntable, chairs, lots mare.

Union, 382 Crawford Terrace. June 6,

9am-4pm_ House sale. Everything must Sfll

WEST ORANGE, 53 Valley Way. Saturday,

June 6th; 10-2. Piiced lo sell. Boys, inlanl,
toddler, women's, maternity clothing, BaBy

equipment, toys, lumiture. housewares. re-

frigeralor. Avon, more1!!

WO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LABQE.

WE BEAT HOME CENTERS
INSTALLING DOORS-WINDOWS
FOR FAST SERVICE PAGE ME NOW

9T3-S997406
FOR COMPLETE HOME RENOVATING

CALL FETE- * flnR.9fUJ074

CARPETING " " " "

Don Anlonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famoui Brand Carpets

Mannlngton - Congolsum • Tarken
FREE INSTALLATION • HBve Floor 9 t » l

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

BAD CREDIT OUR SPECIALTY
' 100% Financing Available

•46 Hour Committment

•Fast Closings . .

•No Income' Ho Asset Loans
•No Credit Loans

Judgements, Tax Liens
Credit Cards Paid Off!

6,5% 6.90% APR

Call 888-438-6528
Open Sunday I0:00am-5:00pm

Monaay-Tfwaday 6 00a m-7:00pm, Friday

The Trees ure^S 1st Century Mortgage Division
1
 Licensed Mortgage Banker Nj'Pept. o i Banking

CASH IMMEDIATE SS lor structured settle-

menu end Oeferred insurance claims J G

Weniwonn 1-6fl8-23 V53T5. ;

CREDIT CARD Problems' Des: consoiiOation •

Avoid Bankruptcy, Stop Creditor calls Cm

Interest No «edil eneck One low payment
B00-27Q-9B94. •

FREE CASH Qrsnts. College, scholarships.

Dullness, medical Bills. Never repay Toll Iree

1-S0Q-21B-B00Q, e«ension G-S139
MORTGAGE RATES i re the lowest in years'
Refinance even witnoutperfea credit Use your

home's eaufty to consolidate tfsit and lower
yourrate, Or pay college tuiiion. home inprove-

menti, meflical Bills We speoaiae in'seii-

employed, barWuptey, 125% lending No apple
caiton fees, rapid approval and closings Fair- "

Dank Mongaoe ' -868-877.5511 ert 413 lie NJ-

141B0.

SSS NEED A Loan' Try DeDt consolidation

Reduce montnl/ payments 3 n 3 % Become
flebl tree No appl icat ion tees ' Can

6OMS3-8OO6 8*1 11B.

NO WWNPAYMENT' ProQIem cresr: O^-n

payment Complete financing ii qualified Ds-

Qeoroe Home Alliance 1-6000-3^3-2354

WEST ORANGE 25 Fairmount Terrace. June

5th. 6th. ?th, 10am-6pm. New clothes, housfl-

hold items, some furniture, much more

YARD SALE • ~ ^

UNION. 826 Catowell Avenue, Saturday, June

,6. 9aru-5pm Huge multi-larrtly yard sale

cloihes. toys, sports cards, tools, something (Of
everyone.

CLEANING SERVICE

#1 CLEANING SERVICE- Hard working peo-

ple Cheek u i out. ana VQU will not M d isa>

p o l n l & , f r e e E t t i m a t u . Can Pet i r n

973-S464W8, Leave Massiga .

EXPERT FLOORS harmvoca Floora instalieo.
Signed and Pimsheo V f̂nte Floors ana Piw-
iing EurapeanCrarismanship Since 1956 Cai;

S73-37B4SH or 1-8M-i0-Xr=flT •

Speelsllllng In MarBwooO Floors. Scraping,

Repair, Staining, Irutaliations, Sanding, Re-

(mi lh lng, Dust F r » Sanding. -Free-Esii.. — •

ERICA KAN6 wfal am you up lo? find out! Can

MWeS-9898, ext 3250, Irdciwurw is a 24

hour a day telephont information service, Cells

m tree wltMn your teeal callinp area

HILLSIDE A5 LOOKER Sireel lOppasiie
Enrgreen Ceme;sry). June 6,8 30-4 03 Four

family sale'!' Toys. Househoid. dairies, books,
jewelry. Something tor everyms Rain ea:s

June 13

KENIL WORTH. CORNER of Oslavooa Avsrue'
aro Wasl Coilax Avenue Saturaay, Jure 6.

930am-it3Orjfn (Rain aate, Sunday. Juna 7)

Many Household items, toys, clothing, and

rnRE&DESIREAtHrbaiprodueitruicanheip •Avtm».
you and vowpsrowr rekindle tne passion and

excitement o l youth. Moneyeack guvmiee.

FREE MOT UiU Amwl ro Prices en Many

Produfli 'A» Seen On TV'Some Hal! Price,

7M-r21-53i6.

PflEaNANT ANO not curt where 10 turn? Talk

lo tomeone wno cares about you Wntthei or
nol you enooie adoption, we can help you,

mike a plan. Immediate eppdntmena al a

convenient NJ location, Pnvile and confleen.

iW, we resjMCl you. No lee, help wHh pre-

gnancy eivenses, II you ehoose adopUon, you
(elect lamiiies i cn tned ty our reputaBle
agency. Can u i and we'll listen, Speret-Cnapin

POLISH AGENCY, INC. SpecUIUng In elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers, five-W ou l Eoer-

ienced with excellent rslerences. Call

futa can n« An

CHILD CARE in my homa. Sale, reliable,

educational and funtl Excellent i t f e r t n c n ,

Central to HiSside. Elizabeth and Union. Marl-
L 9 0 3 &

mat dieii don'l work. Finally, there t i a hiailhy
aHemathe; dairy coruumptton of highly *rltc-
We. all natural preieln tuppltmtm, Caforad A
Ubleuocn witn water Jusi Wrote you go to

eleephjall It Ukee lo start waking up thinner and
healthier First to buyen o l 5 botflet will

ncelve a tree weekend In a E-Sur hotel In •
AtMnUe City. Call 973-467-6744 Now! Ul

SWEDISH STUDENT, German, European,
South American, Asian, fluulan exchange
itudents fitundlno high tohool. 8ecome a

volunteer host lamlry/alse. Cell i-WO-SitHIng

www.ilbUng.orB.

WANT MORE? U t t year, hundred! Ol' my

auodatea earned aut-figure incomes working
al home. I e»n n h you lo do the u m e , Cal l ,

1-B00-Z57-S9S4 (SCA Network).

LOST & FOUND

iOST 'MQTMapUcns I area! Maplewood.
L h a u Apto, black, white markings (SV31) has

eoOarnamtOicktn* and phone, 973-762-0743
or 973-763-6829.

LIVINGSTON. 22 BERKELEY Terrace [Off
Balrwnt Drive) June 6fn, 7ui 10-3 Ctothing

hausewates, nids stuH. an. posiefy, linens
1
.

tola, tiles.-

MAPLEWOOD. «3 BALL Ter.acs [0:1 Soyssii
Avenue] June 6th 9am-4or>i m<n date J jne

?V\ Baoy stuH galore. rra:efnv^3:hss r-=-s

[UllS, lum,!ure. Stereo. PjgS,-m;rS'

MAPLSWOOD. 15 BALL =iac5 ,CH Pane;

Aval Saturday. June 6Si. 10-£ Urgs :cys. *a%

lumiture, children, afluit c-st^s. CED.1 stuff

MAPLBWOO0..3 FiELD n;sa. Sa: jrcay. Sun-
day, june'6tn and 7in, 9am-ep^ Everyining

musl'flo
1
 Beas. couches, dressers. r>Dijsehoi3

items. Clothes, reffigeiaior. Q'-us many o t n e ,

mm*!

MAPLEWOOD 21 MEADOWBROOK Roa3

(oH Elmwood Avenue] FriOay. SatLiroay.
9.30im-4pm. Humongous *r.u:!i lairaly cnnd-
rens c'Othtng extravaQanza, toys, much more

• MAPL6WOOD. 213 BURNETT Avenue, (oii
SpringltelO- Morns) Friday. Saturday,
Sim'Spm Oueen mattress/ Coi. sofabed.war-
drooe, elolhes. dryer, console, television, VCR.
Kitchen Set. wall unil. microwave, printer, bikes.

sewing machine, dothmj

MILLBURN 19J1Norv,ooaTe(race June5.6.

7, lOarri'Spm 4 twin bed frames, vertical

blindi, annQues. bric-a-hrac. children netns

RAHWAY SUPER Multi-Family' 955. 954.965
Mau'ice Avenue. Samrday, June 6th.

9am-3pm Rainaate June 7lh Cloihes. furm-

lure, homehold. items, toys, \'Ae bo«. more1

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms. SreaWronts, Secretarys, Etc Zi«
Bill, 973-58S-aeO4.

CAMERAS. TOP SSS for quality antique or late

cameras No movie, no Kodaks. Will pick up

Call anytime, 90B-9W-7661.

CAMERA'S WANTED, fa i r price Paid. LSita.

Contai, Alpa, Nikon. Canon. HasselDlad,
Zeiss. Voigiiander, others. Clean CoHectiDles
Vented. Known Worldwide. Sandy Ritt Collec-
tibles Cameras i-BDD-956-9132. Call B-4 Pi-
effic Sme 1SCA Network)

MARIA FRANCO Ponujuese1 U3y Win E*- .
ptrience For House And Office Cleaning

S0S-E1O-0S31. Transportation Ano Rele w : e s

Available Beeper J01-Z37-MM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-

ney Back, For a spesai cleaning aartwnsiraBon

and a tree suote tali Bev-Maid Service,

9TM73-E207 ' • ,

BACKHOE SERVICE Excavation. Drainage.
Qraifirq, Dirt Removal, etc, Daily or Weekly

ntes 973-34A-6342 or 909-TB9-1K1

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS1 LEADERS Cleaned and
Repairs Leal Soeens ireuiieO ins

9 0 3 2 3 3 ^ U Ke^Dffl Service?

CONTRACTOR

f.lELO COilTRACTORS
S300 Off

Any Af ld i l jDi . RenevaUon or Dor

Recycting-lndystnal AccojrMs Sen.-i^d

MAX WBNSTEIN SONS, INC
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Mom's Ave. (near Bumet) Union,

Daily B-4 sa'SaiurCay, 3-1

908-686-S236/Smce 1919

PETS

ADOPT-A-PET- Save a Life
1
 Dogs, cats, kit-

tens, puppies. Adoption Day Saturday. June

6th. 1 iam-3pm al Animal Control Facility. 311
Watchung Avenue. West Orange AOoction*

also daily by appointment. We&l Orange Animal

League. 973-736-8639
ADOPT-A-STRAY Day! ennrj lone Home

1
 Wen*

derlui. needy dogs cats, kittens, puppits

Sunday, June 7th iam-4pm. Valley yet, 2172

MiliOurn Avenue. Maplfiwood Adoptions also

Oaily by appointment JAC. 973-7.63-7322

_
DECKS UNLIMITED

101/.
SPECIAL SPRING DISCCUNT
»t Treated Lumoer ans Ceoc Osckt

10 Y « ' Guarsnlee ' Fully insure
S0B27fr8377

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
t n h l d fO

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All debrit bagged from above.
All Ftooft ana Gutter* Repairea.

Mark MBl8e,'973-22W9651

HEALTH & FITNESS

oay '0 int Vi* 0 W»ieae o y
ft'eety to tw oo;r »^ed-A'S

S3S-9W9 '

RESPlRATORV PRO9LEI/S' Paym; '.o:
'meoiat,ons' w n y Do you use AiDuter;!

{proveritil, VtnlO'm} ipratiODrum (Altroven!!
Metas'016'enol (Aiu»r,tj. or o:r:er neBuMer

ROSEI.LE PARK. 336 Snendan Avenue, Sa-
lurday, Juno 6th, 9 30-1 30 Someinino tor

everyone - Greal Sale Come and Jmd a

bargain -\

EXPERIENCED LOVING child ore, fleslden-
lial facility, Carelully designed lor earty teimlng

and lun. Small groups. State (frqltttrtd, In-
SDected. CPfl. 973-992-7B82.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair Product!. Get whai

you nesd del ivered, Call Tol l Free

i-S68-23i-27Ji <x vi in our webb Bit* tt

rittpjftww.SheiOwt.oom, _,

6E0, OUE0J SU», premium mattress box and

frame. New <k) pU t» ) . Om 11,000. Sail S3M,
MI-679^047,

CAMERA CANON AE-1. Includes body, FD SO
mlllmeler lens, speedMe 1MA/, Hoya. HMC
fflter, cast, EM»Berrl.OW81tlon. 8225,00. Call

W8-9S4-8S31.

SOUTH ORANGE NewsibaS area. 466 Over-
hUl Road, Friday, Saturday. Sunday. June

8,6.7. W (umiture. tools, upscale clothing8

lawn equipment, chain saw .moped, ojalrty
porch furniture, and muc^i rrvore

SOUTH ORANGE. 203 Academy Street (Cor-
ner FouW Street) Salurflay. 9 30-4 oo Ram

Date, June I3tn. Household, clothing, wys,

baby liems. antique tumiture GrealSale Dcn'i

SOUTH ORANGE mutli-farmV 81- 84 H.xon
Place (Olf Valley Sireet) S3twoay, Sunday,
June fl, 7,10am-4pm. Computer, housewares,

baby lumiture. toys, bikes, sibums. more

SPBINSFIELD, mutli-family June 6-7, Anna

Lae dolls, household, new items 46 Denfam
RoiS (parallel to Springfield pool) 9am-4pm

rairVshine ' '

SPflWOFiELD, MA Unden Avenue (OffMor-
rii Avenue) Apl. Sale Saturday. June 6th;

8am-i i0Q. Futon, pull out couches, dresser,

limps, household ilems

INSTRUCTIONS

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for.only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey Your ad will come face to face with 4 2 million
readers'

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEW5PAPERS

SOW***!

- ~ .;•?>'

UNION, 1081 ELKER Road. Content?
HOUH. Everylning rriusi go. Dining room a
Irving room set, lamps table lawn mower a

mow more June 6. am 1pm

ACADEMY of Music Programs'Avaaable. Vari-
ety ol classes One block Irom Union County
Arts Center Large Staff Awara-Wiming Stu-
dents. Recitals 732-382-1595 Diane Squil-

COMPUTER TRAINING HatOware. Software,

inlemet. Personal Web Page Design ana many

more 'Call.us at 973-731-9605 or visit ouf

naming homepage al
hnpJ/members.home netEConsp.1rain.htn
COMPUTER TUTOR Home.OHice MSWora-
WordPerfea. Excel' Lotus. Internet/ E-Mail,
ACL/ CompuServe. QuickerV Quick Books.
Dcpert PC Selecwn and Set-Up Service!
Beginners a Specialty. 973-535-2862!

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners

throu h advanced. A l ' ages welcome

909^10-8424

TENNIS CUSSES in New Providence Pa p
pany. Millbum arm Wesl Orange. Call for

information 973-543.0506

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

ROYAL FLUSH
SUMP PUMP REPLACEMENT OR INSTA1.

LATiON UNDESSROUND LEADER DRAIN
C L E i H I N G , PROFESSIONAL SEWER

DRAIN CLEANING, MGHT CALLS' NO EX-

TRA .CHARGE CALL 90B-e25.3S$a

DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTH PAVING
• RESIDENTIAL

COMUEHCAL
ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walki, Par^nj Aieai, fietjrfaonj,
Ocveways, Sealing, CufOinj, Dumo T w U I

Paving Mien me Rtnialt. Fret Esl>maie$, Ful̂ y

insured 909-667-0614, 9Oa-789-fl5OS

PATERNO PAVING
D i * • Parking Lou

i Sealing
'Concreie Sioewai*

'All 7yp* Cu»pr>5(

'Paving BUckt
FREE ESTIMATES FLJLLV INSURED

908-2454162 908-241-3827

STOP JOINT Pain wlnoui druss or surgery

This arnaiirig narura
1
 rtmeoy is asiornsnmg

meoisal orofessionais around me wond'Caii
800-7S3.J291 lo ' 2* hour recordeo tnforma-

1>on [SCA NttworKj

umifliiers, amjaiors, z o e valves, a
Can 973-467-0553, Sorir-oWa t

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

UNION, 1276 Wilshire Drive. (Vauihaa to
Glenn lo Aberdeen) Saturday, une 6

•arti'Spm. BaindateJune 13. Chester drawer
hooU (irape blantet spread doth ng and

(Sco PUZZLE on Page 154)

SB
Sel l Y o u r H o m e

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1-800.564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

ABLE ELECTRIC » r t ' i electnc w t do 111 New

inttallafJoru Of repaira, reasonable pnogl Re-

nmmensationt available b a n u t 11500

Fully iraurefl. Call Frank t t 908- iT6-W«,-

JW ELECTRIC Renoential, Commercial,
Troubieanooiing Servicet liuUHM. Malnie-
nance Repaid Reasonable Raiet, Llcmse i
8320 Call, leave menage 732-9.16-3W '

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC ResiWfilial, Coni-
mercial, Industrial. Free Eiumates Call Tom,

J01-76J-6203 or 903464-6880 Uerwe *
9>24,

RICHARD T, SWiSSTACK and Sons, Slecirl-

cal Contrictors. Residential: pommerciai, in-
duiinal, 30 years eiqierienn, L icenseMi i i .

ALL REMODEUNG

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282
To Z T h e Craftsman a AH aemoaeiing •

Knehens, B4lni, Attics. Basements, Tiles. .
Floor in j ia l ia tm Carpentry.- Countertops, Ao-
dnions, OtCta, Roofing, Since 1935 insured

1
 Raawrabla Roanong 908-354-3919- .

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry. Painting, Rooting

taaany O K M Clead S Teat

D i A Home Improvements. Vinyl Siding,

Windows, Doors, Gutters. Roofing. Kitchen

Bathroom Remodeling.. Additions. Decks. Free

Estimates, Insured 0 1 A Home imprcve-

m l 8 0 e M 8 « 2 6

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427
FINANCING • " "

DOES YOUR HOUSE
, NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
, Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inllrtor - Exterior. Repairs

WIMowi • Q l a u Raplacemeni • Carpentry

Fully insured Free Estimates .

908-241-3849
A DEBT Irtt Uf*l ConnatntiainM), Cut monthly
payments reduce intareit, stop collection calls,
avoid btrJauploy, NatJonj largest nonprofll.
Qenui Credit Mimgimani (24 nours)
i-Boo-wwsre. • _ •

OENEHU. REPAIRS, eainmy.piM4.nm.
Plparlng, plaittiWig, tofidus. guttera. vrtn-
flows, dMia. roofkig. All etpedly dona. No job
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS TREE EXPERTS
OIAOT REMODELERS, Windows, Doom, Stf-

Ejiimalea. All Work by Professionals J=inanc-
1 Ing Available, t-BBa-2te-4244.

HOLTZ Kitchens, Inc.
Manulactowrs - Eurowan Coblnttj

Slock • Ssml Custom • Relace
Free Estimates

Calt: 73i-U6-1770
' SERVICE, QUALITY, COMMITMENT

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M,Q, Maintenance.
Inlerlor/Exwiior from A lo Z, Vinyl replawmenl.
windows/ Illetinw warranty, sld'ng and alumi-
num (rim, Discount prlcta, F r n Ellimates, Call
Today, ooa-354-OWi,

O'ONOFRIO & SON. Complto Undtcapt
Service. Sprlno/ Fall Own-Up, Lawn Main* '
nane«. ShruBMff Dealgrtf Planilno, MuteNna.
Chemleal ABslletUsn*, Troe Ramoval, Fully
Insured/ Uceftaed. Pies Estimates.
M l -763-8911.

FERRETTI LANDSCAPING. Free hatching
{with ipring efcan-uw), ehtmlealt, monthly
mjlnttiftnw, Bsslan, Fu.1v Insured. Free EiU-'
mates, Call: 9Q6-^£-g543

A1 MASONRY, £0 Years Exsertenoe, Best
Work, Best Prices. Steps, S&walks, Drive-
ways, Pauos, Walls, Stucco, Chimneys, Re-
pairs. Free Estimates. 973-759-6009. Serving
All Eeaex and Union CountM.

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Masenry Servlco

Commercial, Reetdentlal, Sldawalhe, Pa-
l lo i , Slepi, Brickpavan, Bttamsnt Water-
proofing, Fully Insured, Call For Fraa Eetl-

mates.
H 8 W 7

i, Call

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Palnting.D-y&all' SpasWIng
•MasonryiWood Work

•Interior Exterior
•Tits Repairs and More

Pros Eillmalaa ' Joe, MB-3SMTM
MIKE D'ANDREA, All Home Improvements, 30
years experience: Carpinlry work, Tile worK.
Urge or small Jobs. All Work Guarantied.
906-241-3313. Kenllwoith. Free Estimates,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

1 K lichens/ Bald rooms/ Bailments
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Few Etllmatet/100% Flnanu/
No Dawn PaymanV Fully Insured

Relerenees Available/ NJ License * 122566
Louis MaitraS12 Bailey Ave-. Eliiabein, NJ

1-300-735-6134 ,

RICH'S RENOVATIONS Windows, Doors',
Walls, Ceilings, Floors, Gutters, Slept, Sidew-
alks, Fences, Kitcnens, Baths, Painting. Senior
Citizen Discount, Free Estimates
B0B-523-1B49,

Tub. Tils Resurlactd
Use Witnln 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
01 Colors At Fraction
01 Replacement Cost,
Call: MB UGLY

. POWERWASHINQ ALUMINUM aiding, vinyl
siding, decks, foundations and patios. Call
Walter lor tree esimiu, 90B-24S-SS34,

A A ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lawn
Mainiensnce, Soring Cleaning. Seeding. SM-
ding. Fertilization, Tree Service, Petaint'
Walls, Free Estimate! 873-672-6008.

ANTONE UNDSCAPING
Rotlderttlal & Commercial, Monthly Mainte-
nance, New Lewni, Seed or Sod, New
Plantings, ShrubUTreea, Certllled Peill-
clde Applicator. Provisional Swviee, Free
Estimates, Fully Insured, 87^67-0117.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

Cioan Upa, Weekly Maintenance, Stone,
Sod, Mulch, Re-Soodlng, Thatching, Drive-

way Seating. CommereltV Residential

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE and Peel Control,
Buildings, Grounds, Landseaplna, Pesi Con-
trol, Free Estimates and Plan Horticulture
Graduate. Reaisna&ie Bites, Senior CiUien
Discount, NJ O.EP, Ueense, \ •600-768-3437,

LINDEN LANDSCAPING- ProtelSlWttl UWn
Mainterurwe, Certified in Peaiieide Application,
Comoiete Lawn and Landscape Service! Fully
insured Free Estimate B0B-662-5935

OfiEW MASONRY. Steps. Concrete Work.
Paving, Sidewalks, Walkways, Curbing, AH
Repairs and Small Jobs. "Very Reasonable

J a P POWERWASHING, HouseCleanlnff,
Wood Dackt, Conerett PaUsg, Drivawayt,
Lawn Fumlluis, bilek. All Powerwashing
weds. No job log small. Free Eitinutes,
906-61M142 w 908487-57^, .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

Resumes
Past professional

Typesetting wvlon

Maplo Composition
.463 Vatloy Street

Mapletfood
Rear ol Nswfleecrd Stdg,

Men, Tuea,, WM, £ Fri. BAM-SPM
Thursday ana other dims

tiling In Slaps. 8QS-a»-i77S, - '

j, raiva. vebha, uuueia, _ ._ . , __
pantry, Clean-ups, Removal!, eisemenu, At-
tics, Yards, Small Demolition. Free Estlnu
Fully Insured. 908*83-0230,

MOVING/STORAGE " "

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

HOOCH
unoscaping & Maintenance
Dtcgn. Siflewalks, Driveways

Ann Belgian BIMKS, Fully Insured
Call M.w Amonued • 908-810-9645

R & C LANDSCAPINQ
COMPLETE LAWN CUE

PlanUng, Fertilizing, Spring Clean Upi
Shrubbery, Trimming end more

Vary Committed To Customer Satlalaetlon
Fully Ineured • Free EaUmatea '

808-887-6169; Paai' 1-60MBH9aP

SHADY PINES Landscaping' Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs, Clean Ups, R,R, Ties,
Mulch, Snow Removal, Fully Insured, Call
9O8-SBB'ie!t

BILL'S LANDSCAPING Compleie Landscap-
ing and Design. Spring Ciean-Ups, Planting,
ScO. Seedmg, Ume, Fertilization. Stone, and
Mulen Commercial' Residential Free Esu-
males 90S-3Sa-4063

BOSTTCHER LANDSCAPING, Designing,
Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, Seeding, Plant-
ing. Spring Clean Ups, Cenilied Pesiicide
Appllcaior, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured,
Frag Estimates. 973-5^-9137.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classlllsds

on the Internet
hnp:/^ww,locatsource,com'ciass!liBds/

BOYU TBEfi SUROERV CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
W8-964-8M8

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING & Tret Ser-
vice, Tree, stump removal. Pruning, brush
Chipping, Shrubs, planting, Spring/ HH olsan-
upi. Uwns- soOding/EeeSlng, Top soil, mulch,
673-893^009. Injured, Frca Ectimatea.

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local trsa com-
cany. All types of tree work, Fit* estimates,

> Senior Citizen Ditcounla, ImmHlate service,
Insures. Free wood chip*: B0B-276.S7M.

•LIMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AD lypei huUAS t)W»mt, Wtuuioa and teM
•ou nm <w» nraar
•Bunwm i MicMn romMtNng

REASONABLG RATES.

"Mttsas"

ALL STATE Rooting. Rat Roots, Shingles,
Quttert, Coalings, Slate. Siding, Pressure

TYPESETTING

Dlatanet Moving
CALL 903-683-7763

1 SCHAEFER MOVING,, Reliable, Very low
rates, 2 hour minimum, Same fetes, 7 days,
Owner Operated, References, Insured, Free
Estimates. License «PM00561- Call anytime,

PAINTING ^ M

ANTHONY GENERAL Painting, Residential,
Commercial. Carpenlry, Gutters, Roofing,
Pressure Washing. Special • Aluminum Skiing.
909-687-2064.

BORIS RASKIN Painting ExtiricranS Interior
Fully Insured, Free Estimates, Reasonable
Rates, Best Reiaranw Call B.73-SM-9E33.

Visa/MaEiercards accepted

90S-686-7415
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucott«Sump Pumps

•Toll»ts>Water Heaters
•AileraUoni<Sas Heal ,

•Faucet Repairs
.Electric Drain £ Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owngi
euimete a industry

908-686*0749
464 Cnestnul Street, Union, NJ

AMERICAN
ROOFING/SIDING

Residential Custom Extehora
itnoOiingw Siding it
*W!ndows*Doors*

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
CartmeO In 1 ply rubber rooting

Flat rooiing'fepaira
Shingles, re-rooMearoti

Rool IrutpecUoni & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insund Free Estimates
y 903-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairs >Fieptacemanta

Freo eatimalea Insured
*Quallty Work ai a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Velozes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
'' Rear ol News-Record Building

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday SAM-6PM

Thursday and other times
by'appoint™"'

.973-762-0303

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES ol Verticals; SXades and
Valences; Cloth Venetian Sllnds. Must seel
Priced Wellt Janet Decorators, IDam'Spm,
1316 North Broad Streit, Hillside, NJ,
908-351-4958, 973-923493?,

. « * | DECORATIVE

Ralph Lauren psinu
Sill Paullson PHI Certified

908-750-4072/549-9431
FERDINAND!

FAMILY PAINTING
Interlorfcxterior Painting, Gutters, Neat and
Clean, Over 20 years serving Union County
732.964-7359; 574-0B75, .,

FROSTVS PAINTING, tnierior and EWenor.
Quality WorK, Reasonable rates, Fully Insured
References Available Replacement Windows. •
No Job Too Small, 732-615-1933

GREQORY WLTSSHTEIN Rainier. Exterior/
Inieiiof, Plaslt' and ihtet'ocKing. Fully m-
sured, references Ail lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate- 973-373-8433,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
' 908-686-6455

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR OONDITtONiNO, HEATING
MASTER PLUM8INQ LICENSE IE551

M M H - m B i 1-KKMSM8SS
£1 Southgau Rd; New Prevldenes

PAX i 4B4-86S7
BONOED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1812

PRINTING

CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and Embroidery,
T-shins, Sweatshirts, Jackets, Caps. Quick
Deliveries Everytning Prlntatfe 90B.96M66S.
Fax » 905-636-1657,

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Blag,'

Mon, TUBS,, WeS. & Fri, 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other timti

by appointnwnt

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping S Rtpalrs

•Rat Rwfing ft Slate
•Suttert t Leaden

Serving Union & Middlesex CountK
For U Yean

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ Uc No 610760

RUBBISH REMOVAL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOCAL CANDY Route, 30 Vending Machines.
Earn approximately $800/day, All lor $9,996.
Call 1-B0O-998-VEND,

OWN YOUR Own Susinesi. Digital satellite TV
equipment No heavy selling, Will not Interfere
wi th present employment . Cat)
18BB67OjiO9

ALL ATTICS, Sasemenb, Oarages. No Job too
Bis or small, Same day aeMw. Free estimai*
call 973-731-9031, Senior Ciuan Discount

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL11-30 yard con-
tainers, small dsmolWoni, sttata sale clean-
ups, labor (trvJMa, dean up removal. Phone
and Fax: B0S-464-1S15.

, SALES REPRESENTATIVES nteded, Musi be
sell-motivated. Earn profits, bonuses, car, Will
train qualified applicant Call Mr. Ellington
60B-J86-50B9,

STEEL •BULDIN3S Dealerships available In
stiact open araai. Bio profit potential in boom-
ing Industry, Call Mr. Clay 303-768.3800.

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal, Ames, Base-
ments, Yarts, Hauling an9 Demolition. 'All
Typea, Call B0B-7Sfl-6772,

MOVING? SPRING Ctean*Up? Attics, Gar-
ages and enure houses. Items removed and
house* made spleand span. Flexible schedule.
Trustworthy, reasonable. DiMarco Clean Up
873468-1491, '

WHO ELSE would like a Donald Trump lifes-
tyle? This is your wake up call! The $40
billion-a-yurwater* loss Industry (8 calling you.
Tap Into this *wei'-of-wea!Ut' as a distributor of
revolutionary, all-natural protein supplement,
Calorafl, Then truly Is nothing like clinically,
p row Calorad lor weight loss and weliness.
Sifln-up now and get your FREE WebsBe, Call
973-467-6744 today! 02

973-762-0303

RICK'S CLEAN Up, Garages, Basements,
Attics, Inside and Outside Dsmotluc-n, We rent
all s l» dumpttert, WS-273-7063. Pager «
769-Ee69,

WORK In your spare timel Good money!
P'oeactlngMaiilFreesupptieU Bonuses'Rusn
sase: Greenhouse/ 4217 Highland Walerford,

A real estate agent has several key responsibllsties In transaction
A real estate market thai seems lo

favor sellers may have created the
impression that it's easy to sell a
house, That's nol true, according to
CoMwell Danker, While it's true there
are more eager and qualified buyers
looking for houses, the complexities
or actually selling a house continue lo
grow with the Increasing demands of
today's consumer, A real estate agent

has several key responsibiliii
Identity a competitive

market price

A competitive price is hey to a
timely and profitable sale..Hie home
must be priced to get as much as the
rrurkei will bear, but not high thai it
will discourage buyers from looking.

Colclwell Banker sales associates
idemify market values by analyzing

Jordan joins Burgdorff in Summit
Burgderff ERA recently announced that Virginia G. Jordan has joined the

company as a sales associate in its Summit office at 785 Springfield Ave.

Before entering the real estate field, Jordan'was public relations director of
Hie Dallas Ballet, financial analyst for Citibank N.A. In New York, senior staf-
fing specialist at Ciba-Geigy Pharmacciicals in Summit and a teacher ai the

"Central Presbyterian1 Weekday-Nursery and-Kindergarten-

hc sales aciivity of similar homes that
have recently sold, those that arc cur-
rently on I lie market, and those on the
nurkei that didn't sell. Pricing cor-
rectly Is especially important today,
wlien homebuyers are very well
informed about ihe market; and won't
consider a1 house they perceive to be
overpriced.

Morkul Ihe house
To gel the best price, a real estate

agent must let as many prospective
buyers as possible know about a
house. Coldwcll Banker sales associ-
ates wil l start right away to market the
house to other real estate agents who
are working with buyers. They wi l l

— arrange-to put the house right on (he

Jordan was" elected presldenl of the Summit Board of Education for the tnteniet. advertise it in tlje Real Estate

] 596-97 school year. She served as chair of Ihe operations committee in
1997-98, a position which put her in charge of the school's budget, She was
appointed a member of the board from 1993 to 1998, Jordan Is Involved with
the Summit 2005 Stakeholders initiative and served on the Community Service
Board' and State Public Affairs Committee of line Junior League of Summit.

A graduate of Southern Methodist University, Jordan has a bachelor of arts
degree In teaching and education and a master of fine arts degree In dance and
fine arts. .She lives in Summit, with her husband and two children.

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

Buyers Guide, and send a direct mail

announcement that it's for sale. In

today's market, this is the first step in

marketing accounts for a high percen-

tage of'home sales.

Screen prospective buyers
When Someone asks lo see a house,

a Cotdwell Banker agent wi l l inler-

1 ihem first. They
know who they are and how they

< would pay for Ihe house in question.
Tliis pre-qualificalion process pro-
vides an extra layer of security for a
homeowner. An Individual must
come to the real estate office and be
qualified as a legitimate buyer pros-
pect before being allowed inside any
client's house.

Represent your house carefully

The concept of "buyer beware" no

longer applies, and homeowners who

misrepresent their house could be in

for future legal difficulties. A Col-

dwell Banker agent is well verted in

ihe issues that concern home sellers

today,- Buyers-used-to-be=l

only in schools, .neighborhoods and

the structural integrity of the houses.

Now they alsd want to be Informned

about radon, lead paint, electromag-

netic fields, and underground oil tanks

as well.

Keep a transaction together

Selling a house generally Involves
more than simply agreeing upon a

ROSE &
VOLTURO

Into New Customers." I * * * * * REALTORS * * * *

"People move Mo my tommiinily oil ihe lime. But os

o business owner, I didn'l know how lo reach them

cost' effectively. My exclusive sponsorship In ihe

GiHInu To Know Y«ii

provides me wilh o

proven way lo reach
new customers.

It's o great way lo
grow my business."

Lovaly cotailU In grnt MUjMntaod P
HMtotlMtlkMtuytrmclingliU « " * * "»"•«
fomlDR.KiyittaMMOaMuMn. ^ " " t f im . y i a M M O a
Wtw/pflnfiy,11/2BB»rr»wwln*w«,
pMWIylWWMBimtgar, nlcayim

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

price. The hardest port of a real estate
agent's job Is to bring all parties
together, help eliminate minor diff i-
culties and contingencies and keep the
transaction together. ,

Many homeowners consider selling
(heir home on their own. However,

when they find out what it enlaUs,
they generally reconsider and turn to a
professional. Call your local Cotdwell
Duiker office to learn about the ways,
a professional real estate agent can
help in the sale of'your most Valuable
asset.

WATTING LIST
Subsidized Apartments for Rent

Applications being accepted for a loner)1 drawing
for 150 application tote held at

EHRHART GARDENS APARTMENTS
100 Frances Court, Onion, Sew Jersey 07033

(908)6854564

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING
•QaertptloiK . BtrharlOantens'Apartrnentsisa23l unit,

Section 8 Subsidized Housing Complex.

T)pt UnUsAvaikbtti Efficiency and 1 bedroom apartments.

Bint; Based on 30% of Adjusted Gross Income.

CRITERIA FOR INCOME LIMITS
AND ELIGIBILITY

iindudt 5.5. pnrfwi art Inttmtfrom tustts)
MAY NOT EXCEED

1 person --$31,700
2 persons- $36,250

App11cition*^II be available at:

MOO Friflce* Court, Umon, New J t ^ y

ft«n8AMlo3PM,Si_Hjrdiy,JUno27,l»8

TO BE CONSIDERED, APPLICATIONS MUST
BE RETURNED IN PERSON TO.

mmsmm. ; • *
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APARTMENT TO RENT SPACE FOR REHT

RAHWAY: ATTRACTIVE 1 twttcorn apart-
ment S6G0 ptu* ttiStet. Securitytocked ma-
me, near la in station Waster/ ttyer o

Sales of existing tingle-family

homes in New Jersey have continued

to soar u 33,700 units were sold dur-

ing 1998's fin! quarter, Hie New

Jersey Association of Realtors

reported. According to NJAR, ihe

, 33,700 homes sold was an Increase or

11.2 percent from 1997's first quarter

when 30300 uniu were (old.

"These numbers have become the

norm Tor what traditionally used to be

a slower time of the year for housing

sales," said Michael F. Ford, NJAR

president. "What used to be a hot

market in the spring and summer and

slower market in the fall and winter is

oo longer. For the past several years,

we have been sealng a strong market

alt year, due to low mortgage rates

and a strong eeonomy.whicb allows

more first lime home buyers to enter

tbe real estate marketplace,"

According to NJAR, the seasonally

adjusted annual rale of existing

single-family homes for first-quarter .

1TO8 is 162,800, up 11.1 percent from

the 146,500 registered during the

same period in 1997.

Regionally, all areas of New Jersey

did well, however, Southern New

Jersey saw the greatest increase, 18.4

percent, in home sales. During the

Cist quarter of 1998, 11,600 homes

were sold compared to 9,800 units

sold lasl year. In the north, sales rose

8.8 percent. from 1997's January,

February and March when sales were

11.300 to its current 12300 level.

Central New Jersey saw a 7.7 percent

increase reaching 9,800 from last

year's 9,100 uniu sold.

The median sale price of an exist-

ing single-family home in New Jersey

jumped 2.5 percent, 5154,700, from

tbe first quarter of 1997 when it was

SI51.000. This year's $154,700 is

also up slightly from 1997's fourth

quarter when tbe median price

recorded al $153,700.

The bousing aflbrdabiiily index for

prospective buyers in New Jersey hit

151.6, reaching its highest level in

, Mew Jersey since NJAR began track-

ing figures in 1988 when the compo-

sile was 76.9.

l not knowin
W ^ B ' w real ejtMa which I t In violation
ol tho taw. AJI persons era hereby Informad
that all dwellings advertised i re available .
on an aaiul aepoiUinttv bssis.-

APARTHEHT TO BENT*""""
BLOOMRBD, NEWLY renovated, near trans-
portation, 2 brtrooms $630 per month. Heat.
hM water included, fto pets. 973-74&-22Z)
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
nwna.NaafCansporta6onandparkway.Uun-
dry lasffiUM, From $545 indisss tmV hot
water. Swurtty. References. 973-748-5069,

BLOOMFIEUJ. Uige2» and 3 targe rooms.
5625 and up. Omer managed. No lee. New

EUZABETWUNION ~
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
1 badrtioms available at t t& charm™, quiet,
we! maintained buMng. * q ^
•Select mK» front* renovated including line
oa* eabhets, brand new fctehsn appliances
and modem batn futures.

;

'Parking tnd laundry laeSity on-site
'Rent induOM haaubot water

Etfltieney 1 Bedroom from j s i o
Standard I Bedroom from $565

Large 1 Bedroom wfti dining room S625
854 iyestmlnHtir Avenue 3083553913

IRVINQTON ONE bedroom apanm»nt Quie!
<*8nt»mood. Heat-hot waler. cooling gas
BUppHod, 5650 monmiy..Call 973-373-0596.

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 1 bedroom apartment,
heat, hoi water Inducted Available immedi- '
atafr. Call 973-3T3-9462 or 973-416-5377.

KENILWOBTH, 2 bedrooms, above office.
Disnvflsrwr, central air. wall' wan carpet,
laundry hookups. No pets. Si 1001 monm plus
USQBM, 1V, rnomri security. Available June i .
Branda 903-709*200 exl.132. 9am-i2noon,

UNDEN: 4 ROOMS (2nd floor) in two family
house. Quiet residence. Storage in basement,
plus washer/dryer hookup. 90S-8S2-O019. ask
to BoB,

UNDEN, APARTMENT FOR rent. Two bed-
rooms, washer and dryer, dishwasher, air
conditioner. OH Street parhing.Two blocks from
NYC I f l i n , $650 plus utilities. Call
80M2S3430, 908-925-7623.

MAPLEWOO0. 3 BEDROOMS, 2 bains
Ranch Condo, Pool $1700. Pay electric only.
Oarage, Walk to Railroad Midtown DirecL
Aujusl ISl 878-763-8364.

MAPLEWOOO, 6 ROOMS. 2nd floor. Central -
air, wait-to wan carpet $1 ooo plus utilities. Can
873-37M9M, __,

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Several 1
bedrooms torn SSSO per month. Tile bath,
mod floon, parking, heat, not water included
S»e Super Apartment 1109 or call
BDS422-0186. '

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL1-800-S64-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD\

Search your local classifieds
on ihe Internet

htlpj/www.localsource.eom/ciassili'eda'

NEW JERSEY M@it¥©JlfiE MATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL I N F O S O U R C E 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 8 9 6 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

KENILWORTH, BOULEVARD Professional
office space sva&Me. Approoma-fily 1200
scuateleetcanbesubdmded 90&-241-3181

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE SHORE PROPERTY

ROSELLE PARK. 1 bedroom garden apart-
ment. Heat/ hot water, parking toduded. $675.
AvsBaa&imaiKEstely.ltopeit. 201-937-aS64.
SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bedrooms, living room

11 CAMPGROUND membl
fcnestere resale ctearinsftwsoi __.. . ._„
yours? We i late H< Buy! Sell! Rent! Raeort

STORE FOR REHT

andreltigeratof.NearNeviYoritiransportatioa
Available July 15BI, S1.000 monlhfy, i «
months security. CaB (B73J378-2J75.
UNION. 6 ROOMS. Heat no) included Quiet
neighborhood. VA momh security. AreHaM-
now. Can 903^87-3751, after 6pm.

UNION, NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom, 2 bath
sesond floor, air conditioning, new walMo-wall
carpeting, use of washer/dryer. No pets. $950.
plus uffiSw. 973-37&0770 or 973-373-9S5Z.
UNION. SPACIOUS, 2nd fioor. «aB-to*an
carpet, on street parking. Heat inclutJad.
W00.00 monthly, plus 1 month security.

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR REHT

SPRINGFIELD. PRIVATE room in large colo-
nial house. Completely furnished. Excellent
location. Available immediately. S11S.O0 per
week. Utilities included. Share house nflh
M e n d s ^ J N I W. Call 908-403-0562 or

MAPLEWCOD ROOM, bath. Laundry, Wcfen
parking prnrteges. Utilities indufled Near trans-
portation. Village. S49S monthly, i month
securitv. No Dels. 973-762-4642.

MAPLEWCOD CENTER Store lor rent 530
square leel $925 per month Call
973-762-7924. .

VACAT10M RENTALS ~~~

BEUAfcR. BELPORT Inn, summer rooms.
Weekends, weeWy. monihiy rales. Comer ol

WANTED TO RENT " " " "

IF YOU are a home owner with a spacious eurfii
2 bedroom apartment seeking a good family to
rent to. please can 973-SZUI£A 7

"All real estate edverttesd herein k
subject to the Federal Fair Housing AH,
which matei t l IDegal to advertise any
preference, HmtttUon, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, aox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intension to mats any such preference,
limitation, Of dUcrlmlnsDon.

BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand ol Ooywnment i - w o - H S - m i
loreoossd 3ft& r^jiwlj'^?5wd proporut D9>̂ g
EquidaSed mis month! CeB tor local Efetnga!
1-600-501-1777, e* . 199.

FIELDS, hardwoods, streams, viewtl flreat
setting, town road, survey. Terra! Call
607-553*377. www.snylanacqm-

OOVEEHUBIT FORECLOSED H O T M (Of
pennies on SI Delinquent Tax, Ree't. Vour
area Toil tree 1-800-218-9000 exUtulon
H-S133 lor fsSngs/direaory.

GOVBVJWBJT FORECLO^O Mom» lor
pennies on SI. Reptfs, VA, HUD, StyviH SaWS
No money down Qovemment bars .
now. Local fcstinos. Tol V
extereion H-aooO.

HOMES AS low as S400Q. i • 4 bedrcorns, beat

SOUTH MYRTLE Baact), Surfitdt B u t f i /
Gtraen C8y, 1A3 beflreom ocaanfronf poll
QOUTM con* * , Spring W trom S6t. Summer
for $91. WaeUy cGKounta,! bedroom Mr) ai
S75K Coait l lne Vacat ion)/ Sales,
160023311B1

ADVERTISE

1-600-290-2262 x 1920. (SCA N*w»*)s" '

IRVINGTON. 3 BEDROOMS, foina room, i l l -
in-kfcten. dining room washer, diytf, refnMr-
— " . 595,000. Rant monihiy

OFRCE TO LET •*••

UNDEN

OFFICES AVAILABU FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING *

-Al) Utilities Included
Convenient Location/Parking

Can Andrea Richardson
STERLING PROPERTIES

OF NJ, INC
OWNER/MANAGER

(308)862-5600

UNION: Suites available in newly renovated
building at Si 5.75 per square fool Prime
location, zoned office/medical. Close io major
hospitals. Immediate access to Routes 78,22,
GSP and Newark Airport

WOCHERT COMMERCIAL REALTORS
Exclusrve Broker 973-267-7776

WEST ORANGE. FuBy equipped and beuMully
furnished office space in convenient and presti-
gious location. Call 973-3254660.

LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH Cartf^. waterfront jnd
water access homesiies wilh deeded boatslips.

I acre, starting at $34,900. Excellent
, fishing, sailing. Coastal Marketing.

MEADOWS, woods, great views! Parlect set-
ting, near State Pa*. Low SS down! Only one I
607.563-8377 SNY SarMpm 7d»yt
UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 1-5

UNION- Gorgeous colonial, newly remodeled
eat-in kitchen. large dining room and IMng
room wilh fireplace, family room with tonch
doors, huge bedrooms, v/, bams, finishtd
basement attached oarage, fenced landscape
yard with new custom deck, interior cnerry
molding. Too many other added feature) to liiH
WILL NOT LAST! $224,900. 1OS1 NiCftSlat
Avenue (Morris to Liberty to Carol to Nicholas),
In The Larchmon! Section. Call to t M !

Just moved
in?

I .can help
you out?

Donl worry ana *ono»r abogi
learning your way around tewn. Or
what Io »*• eria as, Or who lo u k

At your WELCOME WAGON
Hottest, I can elmplify (h» oui inej i
ol Qtninq asttlsa, Help you begin to
enjoy your new town, good (hop-
ping, local anrsciioni. community
opportunity,
• Anfl my,6att(»t ,s lull oLusoha
Birttte pieaM your tarnilr

Tsfce t br'oak Irom unpacki
•ndot l i rm.

UNION - 279 SALEM ROAD
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

Washington School. 4BR. 3 Full
Baths. UR. OR. EIK, Den, Deck.
Poo l , Low Taxes S3.276.00.
$279,900.

AUSAMORETTI

(908)3544226

EVES (908)558-912'

The most active real estate market in years makes NOW

the time to get your license!

Day. Evening and Saturday courses available.

Ask about our NEW Hoboken location!

Weichert will help you to get your License
in as little as 30 days!

Call
1-800-544-3000

today!
icensed Oy the K J BeaJ Eslaie Co

nenoing Ihis scnool mil ncn
bligale yog to oecome employed wi
uaaitee o an « m o- a ou

367Ch0stnu15L 1502 Centenniaf Ave!
Union I Cranford

(908)931-1515

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COWWORRALL.HTM

7.13 0.00 ' 7,13 APP
7.38 O.pO , 7,38 FEE
6.63 " 0.50 "6,70 ' $ 395I 7.00 I O.OOT 7.00 I $ 350 | i5 YR JUMBO

, W i y.w | , , W J , rcci15YRFIXED 7.50 2.50 _7 51 T p *

RADJ,— — -!-6.SPJ-O.OQ_U..10-IS-100|iVRADJ " ^ 7 5 : ZSO-6.9S~*j"3i

• 5,75 , 0.00 7.95 " $ ' 3 5 1

6,25 i 3.00 ; 6.59 _APl
7,00 ; 0.00 , 7.05 ' " FEE

T25 I 2.75 I 7.75 18 325 110/2-30 YEAR ~ ' | 6.86 I 0,00 I 7.27 j $"325

MMMMnMMlMjmfm

RaMccnq)«adonMay2». 1SS8
NrP-NatpravUnibylmWutlofi

ROSEIXE PARK
D O N T PASS ME BY! !

tirs wonderfully ctiarmmg Center Hall Colonial boasts 3 BR's.
and 1/2 baths, enclosed pottfi and fireplace in LR. It's a great

;iartei home. Close to schools. U-38S3. Si 34,900.

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL CAPE
Attractive comer pfoperty in excellent location featuring 3 br*s.
aluminum Siding, breezeway; lull basemeni and a 1'car garage.
CRDE-210.S15S.000.

IMPECCABLE CUSTOM SPLIT
n-.̂ s pnitjni cwW home fesu spaoou* LR, FDR, EIK wa»,
bu-n-in miefo-wBv«, beautiful formica cttmeii , 3 BR i . 1 uz
B?rhs.FimiryAoom. CAC. SpnnW«r S»i,fStc, Syt.. extra lot
LMO06.1199,900,

ROSELLE PARK
flOSELLE PARK BARGAIN

Aluminum iid«d noma Isitunng 3 Or"* ruco t\u yirs, ILII
basement LoatM near tnin tUUon and bui»» to Ntw Yortt
Crly.AMuSS«elCROE'Z13.Sil9,O0O, ,

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
Localsource.com, through our alliance with Recordhotnes.com, dots not just offer you your

own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate

management solution- The sophistication of this.system along with the affordable pricing

makes this your best online value. 1

• A d v e r t i x A l l 0 1 Your Listings 24 Hours Per Day
Add, modify.and delete an unlimited! number of Residential, Commercial and Rental listings

• Quali f ied Leads Sent Directly To You
Get Buyer and seller inquires sent directly to your e-mail address

• Your Own Unique Internet Address

Each agency and agent gets a unique Inlemet address and home page so you can promote \our listing* in
your newspaper ads and all other media

• Advertise Open Housci

Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion which include detailed maps and door
to door d n i ing instructions

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
908-686-7700. ext 351
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Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO WANTED
MAZDA, 1993, MX6LS. Maroon, 33,000 miles,
V-G. LeaHw Interior, moon roof, phone, many
extras. Qaraead. Mint condttioa Asking
110,850, 906-756-1637.

MERCURY COUGAR, XR7,1BB4. Automatic,
air conditioner, AM/FM cassette, power locks,
power window), aiibaa. tin ewisa. 53,000
Wi\?S. K9B0. 80fr6a7-O715.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS ANO JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

CADILLAC, SEDAN DE VIIXE, 19B8. Beige,
laathtr Interior, New tires, mJnt condition,
loaned, 84,000. Call 90B-351-0307. .
MMARO, RSRalty Sport, iB97.25lhAnntor.
tary Edition, Whlta. LMdsd, Eraellinl condi-'
lion, S1fl,300. Call S73-761-65M,

CARS FOR $100. w Best Offer, Seized end
auctioned by OEA, FBI, IRS, All models, duds,
boitt, coirtpulere and more. Your area nowl
1400-9414777 txtjndon C188,

CARS FOR S100-KOO. PoliM impounds, te-
n s , tan eeisures, Sold locally tnls montn,
Imports, domestics, 4x4'$. motorcycles, and
mow. Call nowl 1-600*90-2262 x t o ? <SCA
Network), /

CHEVELLE MAUSU wftita convertible top,
tSES. Red with rvhite Interior, A speed, 327

t d l tf l l t i di

1993 Bulck Park Avenue Ultra

Buick offers strong lineup for 1998
Buick emcrs Us 95ih anniversary year in 1998 with "the

strongest lineup we have ever offered," according lo Buick
General Manager Robert E. Coietla. "Across the board, our
models offer fresh slyling, high1 levels of safety, slrengih
and performance, and are rased in independent studies as
prem f greai value

For ihe 1998 model year. Park Avenue luxury sedans
and Century midsize sedans are enhancements of 1997
models thai were all new. The midsize Regal sedans have
updates based on significantly redesigned 1997' 1/2
models.

"Those new models were very well"accepted by oureus-
^ lomcrs and the automolive press," said Coletta, "They get a

little fine-tuning for '98 and are now available in volume."
Buick also offers LeSabre, the best-selling full-size,car

in the U.S. market for five consecutive years, and Riviera,
a luxury sport coupe which has been widely described as
the most distinctively slyled car fof ihe decade. The com-
pact Skylark will be sold only to fleet customers in '98, its
final year in the Buick lineup,

All of Duick's retail models for 1998 are available with
GM Onslar, an in-vehicle communication? system (hat
offers customers an exira measure of driving safely, high-
way security and traveling convenience.

OnSlaf combines the use of Global Positioning Sysiem
satellite technology and a hands-free, voice-activiaied cel-
lular telephone to link drivers to a communications center
where advisers are available to provide assistance, such as
emergency services and navigational and travel support.
OnStar, which is a dealer-ins tailed opiion.also offers auto-
matic notification of air bag deployment and stolen vehicle
tracking.

Park Avenue Ultra. Riviera and Regal GS are powered
by the supercharged 3800 Series II V6 engine thai pro-
duces 240 horsepower^! 5200 rpm and 280 Ib-ft of torque

at 3600 rpm, Pork Avenue, LeSabra and Regal LS use ihe
naturally aspirated version ef the same engine, which in
Park Avenue and LeSabra delivers 205 horsepower at
.5200 rjim and.230 Ib-ft of torque at 4000 rpm The 3800
Series II V6 was ranked by "Ward's Auto World" maga-
zine as one of ihe "10 Best Engines," three consecutive
years for the naturally aspirated version, and two consecu-
tive years for the supercharged version. - '

For 1993, the 3)00 and 3800 series II Ve.Bngines lire
equipped with various emission control improvements. In
addition, the Onboard Refueling Vapor Recovery System,
which is designed lo recover fuel vaoprs during vehcile
refueling, is provided on Park Avenue, Park Avenue Ultra,
Riviera, Century, Regal and Skylark.

Every Buick offers the following safety, convenience
and durability features in 1598: four-wheel anti-lock
brakes, two-sided galvanized steel body construction, six-
year/100,000-mile rust-through protection. 100,000 mile
spark plugs, 150,000 mile engine coolant, 100,000+ mite
Dexron III transmission fluid, electronically controlled
transmissions, remoie keyless entry, and theft-deterrent
systems, ' • •

For 1998, all Buicks1 feature driver and front passenger
Next Generation air bags which have reduced foBe. The
less aggressive air bags, made possible by a change in fed-
eral safely regulations, will improve overall vehicle safely
for all occupants,

Independent survey results for 1997 included Park
Avenue as Best New Car, Best in Class and First for Safely
in the S25,O0O.S35,OOO category from "Kiplinger's Per-
sonal Finance Magazine," and LeSabre as Best Large Car
Value from Intellipioice; First for Safety in the
S18.00O-S25.OO0 category from "Kiplinger's," and Best
Large Car Total Value from Strategic Vision Ine,

CHEVY CAPRICE 1689. Black, loaded, sun
(ool, One owner. Under50,000 miles, S3.0W or
M i l offer, Oaah and Cany, 973-372-2821.

CHEVY CAVALIER SEDAN, 1987, LS*, Green
4-door, 4-speed, automate transmission, front
wheel drivi, stereo tape deck.) S11,000.
873-376-0W7 after 6pm.

CHRYSLER, CONCORD, 1993.13,000 miles,
power teats/ windows/ steering, air-
conditioner, aluminum rims, r *• -
tory warranty, Asking S12~"'
evenings,

DODGE CARAVAN, 1937. 7-passengtr 4-sy-
tinder, Alarm, mag wneeli, top scoop, all power
Cruise, air, $1,600/ Mst otler, Runs goodl
SOB410-B366 .

DODGE NEON. 1897. HJghllnt. Liks demo
new. Excellent condition, 16.000 milei, Cruise,
ir, AMTM cassette, power steering. Bumper
• -— -, Gnat buy $9950 or besi

NISSAN PATHFINDER, 1997. S-speed, power
windows/ doan, cruise, CD. much more. A&-
tuma lease, $293.00 monihJy, 1 (.000 miles per
year. fl73-76a-60«.

PLYMOLTH REUENT Wagon, 19B8. New
brakM, rotors, belts, struts and fuel pump,
104k, $1,000, 973-S6&3144.

SATURN SCa COUPE. ISM, Blue/Black. 5
epiwd. fuDy totded. power moon roof, new
brakul, 31,500 miles. Asking $11,000. CaB:
979-762-8164, 1 1 _

SEIZED CARS Rom $175. Porsches, CscB-
USB, Cne^7», BMWs. Corvtaes, Also Jeeps, 4
WD's. Your erea. ToD free 1-600-216-9000
extension A'5139 forcuronf nstlnsy directory.

TOYOTA CAMRV DX 1991, 4-eyiinder. stan-
Oifd Irtnsmisslon, Bii-condHoner, AW FM
Bas$!M, elsetrlc windows' locks, sunroof.
Excellent condition. $5,000 negotiable.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

308-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

TRAILER. 24H SLEEPS 4. Refrigerator, heat,
shower, rangs, plus more. Good condition
S1995, best offer. 873-376-6710/
»73J7g7oe9

TRUCKS FOR SALg ~ ~ "
FOHD, F-150,1981. work truck. 4-wheei drive,
body neWs work, strong engine, As if.
S650.00, 973-762-0201.

Solara will bring in the new century in style
Toyota Motor Sales, USA Inc.

unveiled Ihe all-new 1999 Solara
sport coupe at its world premiere
press conference at the North Ameri-
can International Auto Show in
Detroit.

The mid-size coupe is based on (he
Camry front-drive platform and wilt

.share the Camry's engines and trans-
missions". Ii will be built exclusively
at the company's recently expanded
plant in Cambridge, Ontario, Canada,
and will arrive in dealer showrooms in
the United Stales and Canada in
Aagusi.

0—"Solara-was-dcvelopcd lotargeta
new opportunity in the sport specialty
segment, an emerging market with
strong long-term growth potential,"
said Dave IIHngworth. Toyota Divi-
sion vice president and genera] mana-
ger. "Solara's primary target will be
cmply-nest boomers, entering their '
peak earning years, who arc nostalgic
for the sports car or their youth, but
need more room and comfort than a

. sports car can provide," he said

"They are looking for expressive
slyling that is a cut above the competi-
tion: slyling that is a balanced blend
of both sportiness and elegance. They
want a vehicle thai is powerful, fun 10
drive and comfortable and delivers
exceptional value. More to the point,
they are seeking justifiable indul-
gence. Approximately 1.5 million
empty-nest boomers enter [he market

1 every year, 30 percent of whom say
they would like to purchase a sports
car. We're convinced the Solara is the
sports coupe many of them have been
waiting for." • . •

The Solara is an especially signific-
ant vehicle for Toyota because it will
be the first to Jake advantage of the
combined talents of Toyota's North
American styling, engineering and
manufacturing facilities.

Solara was styled by Toyota's
CALTY Design Center in Newport
Beach, Calif., which also was respon-
sible for crofting the Lexus SC series.
An elegant and upscale coupe, Solara
combines hard edges and tight sur-
faces to create a feeling of precision, a
sense of stability and a timeless beau-,

' ty. Relying on refinement rather than'
exaggeration, Solara's target image is
mature, dignified and. controlled; a

vehicle aimed ai broad appeal within
segment drive by imago and style.

While CALTYhandled initial slyl-
ing, engineering development for the
new coupe was shared between Toyo-
ta Engineering in Japan and the Tgyo-
ta Technical Center, based In Ann
Arbor, Mich,

Toyota has become increasingly
reliant on TTC's ability to design and
engineer pans, components and sys-'
terns with unique appeal to the Ameri-
can consumer. The TTC has contri-
buted, significantly to Ihe North'
American content of domestically
produced-vehicles - by- building-a-
strong American supplier base, The
TTC also works closely with North
American production facilities lo
develop pans and components that
nuke the production process simpler,
less expensive and more precise.

This last point Is important because
it is one of the reasons why the pro-
duction facility where the coupe will
be built has twice been the recipient of
the I.D; Power Gold Plant Award for'
Initial Quality.

In 1988, Toyota Motor Manufac-
turing, Canada, began, building tee
Corolla. Ui t year, TMMC was,
expanded to 2.8 million square feel lo
accommodate the addition of a second
plant. The original plant was re-tooled
to handle the production of the all-
hew Solara at an initial rate of 50,000
imiu per year. When it is fully opera-
tional, the facility wiU have a com-
bined Corolta/Solara 'capacity of
200,000 units per year, employing
2,700 people.

Solara will to the sixth North
American-built vehicle marketed by
Toyota. With the addition of Sienna
last year and Solan this yer, North
American-built vehicles will account
for more than 65 percent of Toyota's
total US sales. Built at TMMC ind
styled at CALTY, and benefiting torn
growing deiign and engineering
involvement from TTC, Solara will be
the product of the highest level of
North American influence of any
Toyota vehicle.

Solara will be offered in SB ind
SLE grade levels. The SE will give
buyers • choice of either a 200-hone-
power 3.0 liter DOHC 24-vaive V6 or
136 horsepower DOHC four cylinder
engine, backed by either five-speed

Hit—

manual or four-speed automatic trans-
missions, The Solara SLE premium
grade will feature the V6 with auto-

' maiie transmission, exclusively. With
engine performance a high priorty
among buyers in this segment,
approximately 75 percent of all Solar-
as sold the first year will be powered
by the V6 engine.

The Solara buyer will demand a
high level of feature • content and
flagship-grade component quality,
Standard equipment 011 the SE grade
will include four-wheel antiloclc
brakes, power windows, door locks

- a n d - mirrors—air- conditioning;
wheel, cruise control, side airbags,

»deliK AM/FM cassette and'IS-lneh
wheels and tires.

Options on the SE grade include
8-way power driver seat, moon roof,
premium grade audio systems with
JBL amplified speakers, 15-inch alloy
wheels and leather interior,

Standard equipment on the SLE
grade will include leather interior
with S-way adjustable, driver seat,
15-inch alloy wheels, keyless entry/
security system arid-premium 3-in-l
AM-FM/cassette/CD with amplified
JBL speaker system. To further
enhance Solan's premium image,
automatic climate control, heated
side-view mirrors, three-function
Homelihk electronic remote-control
sysiem and auto-dimming rear-view
mirror will be offered as standard
equipment, exclusively, to the SLE
grade. Traction control also will be
offered as an exclusive option on the
SLE, while a rear spoiler ind 16-inch
alloy wheels and tires will be offered
as optional equipment on aU grades
powered bv the V6 engine.

"The emerging market for a vehicle
like the Solan Is driven by demo-
graphic shifts which allow for oxre
flexibility lo household flwti," said
UUngwbrth; "The importtol point la
that the Industry roves En cycles.
There U no doubt that the sporty car
segment ha* teen better tones, and
there ti DO doubt that it will see tetter
ilmei, agala Car manufaduren that
can accurately gauge (be demographic
shifts in the mirtet, then urge* U * M
shifts with the right product!, will
weeeed The Solara Is * neeUl pro-
duct for • special market, ft won't be
the law. So wy tuned.",

DOOQS SHADOW, 1987. Daft blui.BUloma-
tic, 67,000 mtlt), original owner, excsilsnt
condition, no alt. well malntaima, S4400, Dayi
90a-2JS-4iO0, Evenings 908486-7067,

DREAM MACHINES • gst a picture ol your car?
Run It lot t week), on iy *» . Call Ctassiftsd at
600-564-8811 lor detail),

FORD AEROSTAR, 1S9E. EJtsn4M,,6d*)
Bower Full/ loaded, perfect, dean, custom '
paint, SB200 negotiable. Call d a y i ,
908-825-1616 QJ evenings, W6-B62-09S4.

FORD EXPLORER XIT, 1993, 4 wtwel drive,
automatic, air, all power, inti-loek brakei, root
raw, 6BK, one owner, S\ 1,300.973-768-4164,
FORD FESTWA. 19B1. ExMlknl condition.
Blue hatchback, 3-door, 5-speed, AWFM eat-
satu, tOK mllea. SJ1M, Call B73-763-3409.

FORD TAURUS GL1997.6,000 miln, 2-yttt
wttranty, 6-wtlndsi, all power, AM/ FM oas-
s t i l e . 2 a r cag i , Asking $13,998.
9T3.7314H4. •

GEO STORM GSt. 1991, Black, grey Interior, S
speed, sir-conaitontr, stereo cat i s tie,
115,000 miles. Runs/ toote excellent, SI 700,
naaotiable, 0QB-688-4033, ' .
CMC SONOMA Pickup, 1691, gray, E spetd,
manual stMrino, alarm, tool box, low hitch,
•ii.DOO m(l»a. SS,50o, b e i l o i le r ,
906-964-7BW,

ISUZU TROOPER, 1986. 4 door, S Speed, 4

JEEP, 1S8S. Excellent running oondiUon, New-'
Flsnet plow, many ntwpj i ts, Have xet lpU.
973-736-8513,
JEEP CHEROKEE limited. 1990, Black with
gold trim, Fully loaded, Garaged, Ntw tires,
brakes, Mint conaition. Asking SB950. Call
90e-7B6-1687, '

JEEP WRANGLER, 1996. Black, e cylinder, S
spaed, Hard/ soft lop. AMfFM cassette. 38K
rnllei. $13,600, Call 973-325-3094, Itave
mflstage,

LINCOLN TOWN Car, 1995. All power, fc-rott
g>nn wttrt sIMr leather Interior. Setun vmnt
covtrt, Asking $t6,900, 973477-1524, atler

•Ask Abool Our FREE T O W I N G
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AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call!
I from your touch tonS phone...

^M Press the 4 digit code for the
^ B a information you want to hear....

to receive your
information

Oet It In u u with
the Auto Bpeolal

10Wesk3-20worts '.
only $31.00 prepaid
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